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GOVERNOR NEFF GUEST OF 1 I. H. BUNION ASSAILS
CITY MONDAY AFTERNOON

s u m im s

IT

Accepts Deed to Local Tourist Park Fiery Cross Burns on Hill Near City
While Address Is Going On—Big
on Behalf of State—Left for
Audience Heard Speech.
Junction Later in Day.

Defending and upholding the Con
On behalf of the State of Texas stitution of the United States and in
Governor Pat M. Neff, in an appro a stirring manner attacking the Ku
priate speech Monday afternoon, ac Klux Klan, Hon. W. H. Blanton of San
cepted the gift of 42 acres of land Antonio addressed a large crowd of
for use of the State as a park site. Hill Country citizens at Lake Side
The deed turned over to the Governor Park last Saturday night.
was signed by A. C. and L. A. Schrein
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While the meeting was going on, a
er, who donated the land in the name fiery
cross was illuminated in the Ola
of the citizens of Kerrville.
B. Gammon pastures southwest of the
The Governor and party, originally city.
scheduled to arrive at 12:30, did not
The speaker was introduced in a
arrive until nearly 2 o’clock, and after fitting
manner, by Judge Julius Real,
luncheon at the St. Charles Hotel, the who, during
course of his remarks
Governor addressed the large crowd stated that the
he himself had many
of citizens from the front steps of the warm
friends belonging to the Klan
hotel at 3 o’clock.
and deplored that they had been mis
Accompanying the Governor and led into joining and expressed the
party were the State Park Board and belief and hope that they would soon
the State Highway Commissioners. see where membership in this organi
The party is on a tour of Southwest zation was leading them.
Texas, inspecting the State Highways
Blanton is a native Texan, liv
and sites suitable for State Parks. ingMr.
for many years at Gonzales be
Members of the Board of Directors fore moving to San Antonio. He is
of the local Chamber of Commerce, an eloquent speaker and was well in
with their ladies, had arranged a ban formed on the subject on which he
quet for the Governor and party at was speaking and repeatedly chal
the St. Charles Hotel for 12:30, but lenged anyone in the audience to con
when the visitors did not arrive by tradict or correct any statements he
1:30, the luncheon was served. A might make. He held his audience
party composed of J. E. Bell, R. L. spellbound throughout the evening
Kott, John Ostrow and H. H. Sage- and during the whole discourse was
biel of Fredericksburg were guests of never interrupted.
the Chamber of Commerce at the dinDeclaring that the Constitution was
ner.
the greatest document of freedom
Governor Neff was introduced by ever
written and that it had been
Dr. S. E. Thompson, after he and
for our forefathers; had
his party had refreshed themselves at sufficient
in the past sufficient for us to
a belated luncheon. Previously the been
under and rear our families, the
deed to the park site had been pre live
speaker
urged his hearers to refrain
sented to the Governor by Mr. Thomp
religious intolerance and hatred
son and the Directors of the Chamber from
and devote more time to upholding
of Commerce.
of the country. He outlined
Governor Neff paid a glowing trib the laws
Bill of Rights, which entitle any
ute to Kerrville and the Hill Country. the
accused of crime to a hearing be
He said that this was his second visit one
fore
a jury of his peers and con
HIE
to this city, the previous one being demned
of members of the
last November, when he and his party Klan in practices
upon themselves pun
were up here on a deer hunt and were ishment taking
of individuals without trial
water bound here for a couple of days. and without
due process of law. Mr.
During the course of his tribute to Blanton quoted
cases of this
this section of the State he said: character in theseveral
State
well as
“You ought to be proud of Kerrville. elsewhere in support of as
his
conten
You live in the center of the play tions.
ground of Texas.”
Commenting on the recent Demo
According to Governor Neff the cratic
Convention in New York City,
world is Just now beginning to recog the speaker
likened it to the conven
nise the necessity of parks. During tion of the same
in 1860 and
the last two years the United States warned his hearersparty
that
continu
Government has established 19 Na ance of the present daya religious
tional Parks in 14 States. In addi
would inevitably lead to seri
tion, 26 States have established sys hatred
ous
conditions
as it did in those days
tems of State Parks during the same unless the American
people came to
time.
senses.
As Texas did not get one of the their
After declaring that he was not a
National Parks and had no lands Catholic
and denouncing practices of
available for a system of State Parks,
Catholic Church in olden times
the Governor and party are tonring the
and foreign countries, the speaker
the State asking the different com stated
in an emphatic manner that
munities to donate land necessary for the history
or our country had re
the establishment of the system. The vealed numbers
of those of the Cath
parka are to be for the benefit of olic faith who had
demonstrated pa
tourists and for local purposes as triotism unexcelled by
none and cited
well, and it is planned to nave a Park instances where Catholics
had died
Chairman in each county who will rather than betray their country
and
have supervision of same on behalf their fellow man.
of the State.
On the other hand, he cited several
The site donated by the Schreiners instances
of members of the Klan,
consists of the present Tourist Park some of them
ministers of the gospel,
and the land adjoining on the north,
had been convicted in the courts
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In all about 42 acres. This site is ad who
perjury in connection with Klan ac
mirably situated for park purposes, of
tivities.
having on one side the main highway
The speaker closed his address by
and one the other the Guadalupe
extracts of the Klan oath, as
River and being dotted with live oak quoting
same
was
alleged to have been given
trees throughout.
Grand Dragon Simmons in the Ku
After closing his address here the by
Klux Klan hearings before the Com
Governor and party were taken out mittee
on Rules, House of Repre
to inspect the site of the new State sentatives,
67th Congress, and by
Park, after which they left for Junc calling particular
attention to words
tion, where they were scheduled to and phrases thereof.
The sections of
remain over night.
the oath as quoted by Mr. Blanton
One car load of the Governor’s are
as follows:
party did not arrive in Kerrville in
“Section 1. You will say ‘I,’ pro
nounce your ful; name, and repeat
(Continued on Last Page)
after me—’In the presence of God and
-o-oman, most solemnly pledge, promise
and swear, unconditionally, that I will
faithfully obey the constitution and
laws, and will willingly conform to all
regulations, usages and requirements
of the Ku Klux Klan which do now
exist or which may be hereafter en
District and County Demonstration* acted, and will render at all times
loyal respect and steadfast support
Agents Instruct in Home Can
to the imperial authority of same, and
Will heartily heed all official man
ning Tuesday.
dates, decrees, edicts, rulings and in
structions of the Imperial Wizard
thereof. I will yield prompt response
At the Lane Valley School House to all summonses, I having knowl
Tuesday Miss Bennie Campbell, Dis edge of same, Providence alone pre
trict Home Demonstration Agent, and venting’.”
Miss Zetha Mclnnis, County Home
‘Section 4. ‘1 swear I will keep
Demonstration Agent, conducted an secure
to myself a secret of a klansall-day class in home canning. They man when
is committed to me in
were assisted by County Agent J. C. the sacred same
bond of klansmanship, the
Yeary and wife.
of violating this solemn oath,
A baby beef had been butchered by crime
treason against the United States of
farmers interested in home canning. America, rape and malicious murder
The meat was prepared and canned alone excepted.’ ”
i
under the supervision of the demon
stration experts, as was also a large
quantity of field corn.
About a dozen families in the Lane
Valley community were represented
in witnessing and assisting in the
work, and all expressed themselves
as delighted with the demonstration.
Miss Mclnnis is conducting a sim Dr. A. J. Moore to Have Charge of
ilar demonstration at Hunt today.
Meeting—School of Missions
However, she was not certain that
the canning at Hunt would include
Now Going On.
beef. If no beef was available the
, will be utilised in demonstrating
niqg of com and vegetables,
Under the directions of Dr. A. J.
rlct and County DemonAgents are arousing lota of Moore, pastor of the Travis Park
Methodist Church of San Antonio, the
ithupiasm

/'

l

HOME CANNING DEMONSTRATION
AT LANE VALLEY SCHOOL HOUSE

OID T IE CAMP MEETING BEGINS
AT METHOOIST ASSEMBLY FRIDAY

Barcus, pastor of the First Church of
Austin, and O. W. Stapleton will di
rect the music during the revival.
Much interest is being manifested
over the School of Missions, which be
gan Tuesday and will continue
throughout the week. This school
is being conducted by the Woman’s
Missionary Society of the West Tex
as Conference, with Mrs. S. W. Scott
of San Antonio, president of the so
ciety, in charge. Music is being con
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc
Kenzie.
This evening a Wesley
House Misisonary Playlet is to be
presented. The afternoons during
this conference are being devoted to
rest and recreation, the Btudy periods
being in the mornings and at night.
Another lot sale and free barbecue
and basket dinner is scheduled for
July 24. At the same time will be
held a meeting of laymen and preach
ers for the Kerrville District.
-o-o-

jects selected by Dr. Bizzell for these
talks are as follows:
First address: “A Survey of Agri
cultural Conditions in Western Eu
rope.”
:ond address: “ Farm Lands and
Their Utilization in Western Europe.”
Third address: “The Cotton Prob
lem of Landcashire and Its Influence
on American Cotton Production.”
All persons attending the Short
Course will be charged only the actual
cost of meals and lodging. Lodging,
25 cents per day; 3 meals, $1.25 by
purchase of tickets.
County Agent Yeary states that
several farmers have signified their
intention of attending the Short
Course this year, besides numbers of
Club boys and girls. In addition to
those going by train, quite a number
are planning on automobile trips to

A Business M an’ s Error I
Copyright 1922 by W. C. 9.
A MERCHANT in another city thought he
would improve his credit by opening checking
accounts with three banks instead of giving
one bank all his business.

(Continued on Last Page)
-o-o-

STREETS RECEIVING COAT OE OIL FOREIGN MISSION CONFERENCE Of
THIS WEEK TO ELIMINATE THE DUST PRESBYTERIANS BEGINS SUNDAY

When this rtTan wanted to borrow more money
he found that none of these banks considered
themselves under obligation to take care of
him.
. ,

Car Load of Heavy Asphalt Oil Re Sunday School Conference Ends Fri
ceived by City Being Applied to
day—la s t Saturday Stunt Night
Business Streets.
at Encampment.

C H IM E S

A crew of workmen are busy each
night applying a coat of heavy oil to
the business streets of the city. A
coat was applied to Earl Garrett
Street Tuesday night and was to be
followed Wednesday and succeeding
nights by application to other side
streets between Water and Main
Streets in the business section. In
addition, Main will be treated, as will
also Water Street from the Lee Mason
A Son Garage to Town Creek Bridge.
The large sprinkling tank of Colglazier A Hoff is being used to apply
the oil. As the tank is used by the
contractors on the paving work be
low the city during the daytime, it is
necessary to apply the oil on the
streets at ni^ht.
Tuesday night the work was com
menced, and it was found that the oil
was too heavy to be applied success
fully even with pressure applied in
the tank of the sprayer. Wednesday
a steam engine was attached to the
large oil car on the Schreiner siding
for the purpose of warming up the oil
with steam, and it was expected that
better progress would be made Wed
nesday night.
o-o— — -

This man had seriously hurt his credit be
cause none of these banks could know all
about his business affairs when he scattered
his business among several banks. The man
who is in trouble often tries to deceive his
bankers by having more than one bank ac
count—but it is a plan that seldom pays.

Beginning next Sunday and con
—the hour
tinuing until the 25th the Presbyter
—the
quarter
ian Encampment will be interested in
—the
half
the Foreign Mission Conference. Rev.
—the threeJ. C. Reavis is the conference leader.
Perfect co-operation from your
quarter
In addition to leading the conference,
banker comes when he fully under
Dr. Reavis will preach at the encamp
stands your problems.
ment next Sunday morning and each
evening throughout the week.
Bible studies will be under the di
rection of Rev. L. H. Wharton and
missionary addresses and a foreign
KERRVILLE, TElfcAS
mission study class for young people
will be conducted by returned mis
sionaries attending the conference.
During the course of the conference
Dr. Reavis will deliver an address on
“Men and Missions,” and Miss Van
Deventer will speak on “Misisonary
Program and Organization of the Lo
cal Church.”
•
The Sunday School Conference that
is occupying the attention of the en
campment at present ends Friday
night. Dr. W. R. Hall of McKinney
is preaching each evening and Rev. E. Work of Kerrville School Entitles It Building to Be of Fireproof Construe*
H. Munroe of Taylor is conducting
tion and Will Be Finished in
to a Further Credit of 3*/i Units,
the Bible study each morning.
Sixty Days.
Making Total of 20* *. .
Last Saturday night was “Stunt
Night” at the encampment and sev
eral clever “stunts” were arranged
Ground was broken and construc
and put on by the Social Club of the
Tivy High School has just been no tion work begun on a new building fo r
camp. This was followed by a water tified
by the State Board of Educa the American Creamery Company on
melon feast.
tion of the granting of the following lots just south of Lee Mason A Son'*
units on the past term’s work: Eng on Water Street.
lish, 1; Spanish, 1; Bookkeeping, 1;
The new building is made neces
Instructive Programs Arranged for
Civics, %. The additioanl credits sary owing to the rapidly increasing*
make a total of 22 for the school, business the Creamery Company i*J
Occasion — Many Kerr County
which places Tivy in a class higher enjoying and in keeping with thn
Farmers Expected to Attend.
than many of the larger schools of policy of the company to keep aheadJ
the
State.
State Board Assured Local Commis
of their field in the way of quarters!
The affiliation of the 4th year in and equipment.
Farmers and ranchmen of the Hill
sioners of Co-Operation in Hard
English is an honor credit to the
Country and club members of this
The structure is to be 40x60 feet in.
Surfacing County Roads.
school, pupils and instructors, and is size, of concrete fire-proof construc
district who accompany County Agent
a credit that all citizens of Kerrville tion throughout and of the latest ap
Yeary and Home Demonstration
should feel proud of, as it speaks vol- proved styles of architecture for thiw
Agent, Miss Zetha Mclnnis, to Col
Monday
being
the
day
of
the
regu
lege Station the latter part of this lar Commissioners' Court for Kerr umns in itself for the class of work particular business. The front LB
month to take in the Farmers’ Short County, Judge Lee Wallace, chairman the school has been doing.
feet of the building will be divided:
Course will indeed receive a royal wel of the Board, and the individual Com
Very few schools in cities the siie j into two office rooms and the rear"
come and learn many things of a prac missioners availed themselves of the of Kerrville and not all of the larger j part of the factory end will be double
tical value, according to information opportunity of meeting with the mem ones have had the honor of receiving ! decked. On this double deck will b«*
recently sent out from A. A M.
■located the pasteurising machines,
bers of the State Highway Commis the 4th credit in English.
-o-o---------I and from here on through the various
It is planned to leave Kerrville sion, who were members of the Gov
j processes through which the milk and
early Sunday morning, July 27, in or ernor’s party in the city at that time.
! cream must pass it will be conveyed^
der to catch the I. A G. N. train out In addition to the County Commis
of San Antonio at 9 o’clock that morn sioners, County Engineer W. E. Simp
Tn n nr n rniniu mniiT ^ f r u ity , doing away with the ne—
ing. Special cars will be provided on son and Major Hudson, division engi
ce%*!ty
*>y
this train that will carry passengers neer of the State Highway Depart
The entire front of the building as
direct* to College Station without ment, also sat in on the conference.
-------1well as the rear will be glass. All
stopover or transfer.
Returning,
The local Commisisoners were as Various Athletic Games. Barbecue, floor-* and the upper deck will be of
special cars will also be provided. A sured by the State Board of their
concrete construction.
Driveways
fare of one and one-fifth for the hearty co-operation in all matters per
and loading platforms will be along
Business Meeting and Camp Fire
round trip has been granted by the taining to bettering the good road
the side.
to Fill Out Busy Evening.
railroads.
system of the county. A proposition
When the building is completed, it
The Short Course begins Monday, had previously been rejected by the
is planned to install therein the latest,
July 28th, and ends Saturday. Aug State Board for the hard surfacing of
type of machinery, which will make*
Camp Rio Vista Urill be host to the the plant of the American Creamery
ust 2nd. A whole week of instruc the highway from Town Creek Bridge
tive and interesting study has been to Ingram, and this matter was Kerrville Chamber of Commerce next Company one that will compare fav
provided for those attending, under brought up and discussed at length. Friday evening, July 18. All mem orably with any in the Southwest.
Judge Wallace made a tentative prop bers of the organization who possibly
two general heads:
McCreary A Schott have the con
Agriculture—Work will be offered osition to the Board that Kerr County can are urged to be there by 5 o'clock. tract
for construction and the build
in the following departments; Ani would raise one-fourth of the money Those men who find it impossible to ing will be completed and ready fop
mal Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, necessary for this purpose if the be there this early are arfked to be occupancy in about 60 days.
Poultry Husbandry, Agronomy, Hor State and Federal Governments would there by 6.
ticulture, Entomology, Plant Disease, finance the rest. He was assured
The program for the evening will
Rural Sociology, Agricultural Eco- that the Board would give the mat be a full one. It will begin with a !
conomics, and Agricultural Engineer ter serious consideration and intima big league indoor baseball game—
tion was given that the proposition soft ball, so tender hands won’t let I
ing.
There will be an exhibit of the most would probably be acted on favor a man off—between the old folks and f
If this
improved and most modern farm ma ably.
amy.
II
tms proposition
the young ones. A volley ball game |
chinery and home equipment on the through Kerr County s share of th«* -win also be staKed with a , iinjiar|
cost will be approximately $18,000.
grounds.
lineup. After this there will be a I Contract Awarded to Miller Construc
At their regular monthly meeting swim in one of the prettiest holes
Home Demonstration Work—Sev
tion Company of This City—To
eral courses in Home Demonstration held at the Court House, the County anywhere along the Guadalupe.
Work especially adapted to the needs Commissioners allowed the regular
Be Finished in Two Months.
After appetites have been suffici
of girls and women from rural com bills and claims against the County. ently
whetted
there
will
be
a
big
bar
Estimate
of
work
on
Highway
41,
munities will be given. The work will
down under the big pecan tree*
consist of lectures and demonstra of Colglazier A Hoff, of $3,624.28, becue
along the hanks of the river. The
For a bunch of sick men the mem
tions in health work, in meal planning was allowed and ordered paid out of proverbial fatted calf will be slaugh
and table service, clothing, home im the highway fund. Also a contingent tered for the occasion and the meat bers of the Gavel Club, the Masonic*
ana ine
welfare organization composed of
claim of $24.25 against same fund in terea tor tne
provement, and poultry.
prepared by the camp chef over their personnel and patients at lT S . VetA special feature of the course will favor of the contractors was allowed. own
barbecue pits.
' erans’—Hospital---No. 93, are wonders.
A claim of $542.50 for expenses of
be a poultry judging contest, a grain
The
regular
business
of
the
organiPurchase of a site for their club
the
County
Engineer
was
ordered
idging contest for the Cameron
zstion will be transacted around the house was completed and finally ap
umber Company Loving Cup, and a paid.
Returns of special school election in camp fire, after which the regular proved last week and plans accepted
live stock judging contest for the Pro
Ingram School District No. 2 were camp fire program will be given. An for the building itself.
gressive Farmer Loving Cup.
All State Contests for Home Dem canvassed and tax levied in accord excellent program has been prepared
Contract for construction was let
onstration Club girls and women will ance therewith to supplement the for this occasion, consisting of songs last Saturday to She Miller Construc
by the camp, reading of the camp fire tion Company of this city, and work
school funds of that district.
be held at this time.
paper, known as “The Nightly on the building was begun Wednes
County
Clerk
John
R.
Leavell
was
The evening programs will be de
Howls,” selections by the Rio Vista day. The contract specifies that the
instructed
to
purchase
necessary
sup
voted almost entirely to instructive
demonstrations by a most building is to be completed and ready
lectures and entertainment. In ad plies for holding the regular elec- quartette,
amazing sleight of hand performer, for occupancy within 50 working days.
dition some time during the day wilf^1'0" in November
Commissioner Ally Beitet was in and so on down through the list.
be devoted to special forms of enter
It is planned by. the Gavel Club to
All members of the Chamber of have the corner stone laying of the
tainment. Insofar as possible the en structed to confer with city officials
tertainment will be of educational and the sewer contractors in order Commerce are urged to attend this new edifice August 15, and plans are
that the streets adjoining the Court meeting, as it promises to be most already formulated to make this day
value.
interesting and worth while and be one long remembered among Master
The principal feature of the eve House would be in good s'
sides, will give the visitor* and ex Masons of the State. While nothing
ning entertainments will be a series District Court convenes
cellent
opportunity to see Mr. Crate’s is definite about the
Commissioner
J.
A.
Pei
of three lectures by Dr. W. B. Biacanqg
in
action.
jret^it^ia believed that
zell, President of A. 4 M., who has structed to take up with
If there are members who desire
uat returned from a tour ot J M H l Engineer the proposition <
to attend but have no
ing a culvert across
who
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ADDITIONAL AFFILIATION CREDITS
CREAMERY BEGINS CONSTRUCTION
RECEIVED BY TWY HIGH SCHOOL Of NEW HOME ON WATER STREET

FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE AT A SM .
TO BE HELD RJLY 28 TO AUGUST 2

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MET
WITH STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

CAMP RIO VISTA TO BE HOST
TO C. OF C. FRIDAY NIGHT

of

»«"«»•

WORK BEGUN ON MASONIC CLUB
HOUSE AT VETERANS’ HOSPITAL

1
-4
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PRINCE OF WALES CAKE

I

(Contriboted by Mr*. Richard H/>Id. worth)
This cake may be made in lifbt and dark layers and put together
with plain white icing or made ip loaf style. The only difference in
the t^o styles is that one heaping teaspoonful of baking powder is
used in the loaf cake instead of the two level ones in the layers.
Ingredients (use level measurements):
LIGHT PART
DARK PART
1 cup Brown Sugar.
1 cup Granulated Sugar,
H cup Butter.
cup Butter.
^ cup Sweet Milk.
2 cups Flour.
4 cup Sweet Milk.
1 taolespoonful Molasses.
2
cups Flour.
Q. Kwg Yolks.
1 tablespoonful Cinnamon.
3 , 4 Egg Whites.
1 tablespoonful Nutmeg.
1 tablespoonfu) Baking Powder.
*4 tablespoonful Cloves.
Cream the sugar and butter, add beaten egg polks, the milk and
flour alternately. For light part add the beaten egg whites last.
.......

also carried a shower bouquet of
white.
The spacious living, dining and gift
rooms were decorated with a profu
sion of Shasta daisies and ferns, yel
low and white being the chosen color
scheme.
After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served to the guests, who
were limited to the immediate rela.
tives and close friends of the couple.
The bride’s cake was a beautiful
confection in the shape of a heart,
and was in white, decorated with tiny
yellow wedding rings. This was cut
and served by the bride.
The bride’s mother wore an after
noon dress of black georgette. Mrs.
Arthur Real, the groom's mother,
wore a handsome dress of bronze
canton.
The young couple left in their car
for San Antonio, Galveston and other
points of interest. The bride’s goingaway costume was a striking,.n*vy
tallieur.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Reilly of Fredericksburg,
and is a graduate of the High School
of that place. She is a very charm
ing and accomplished young woman
and has a host of friends here who
will welcome her coming to make her
home in this section.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Real and is one of the
most promising young ranchmen in
this country. He is a graduate of
San Antonio Academy and of A. &
M. College of Texas.
They will be at home after August
1st on their ranch near Kerrville.
The Sun joins with their countless
friends in wishing them happiness
and prosperity.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gold and Mrs.
Lee Mason of Kerrville, were among
the out of town guests at the wed
ding.
-----------o-o-----------

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Booth, Thelma McCorquodale, Hallye
Stribling of Abilene, Jean Teal of De{
THE WEEK in SOCIETY + vine, Mable and Betsy Hart Bates of
San Antonio.
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦
-------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Those invited to tea were Mesdames
Amy
Wallace, J. T. Moore, E. Yar
The Auxiliary to the American Le
H. Remschel, W. A. Fawcett,
gion will meet Friday, July 18, at brough,
E. Palmer, E. H. Prescott, B. C.
Lake Side Park. The meeting will E.
Richards, T. C. Johnston, A. B. Wil
be called at 4 p. m. and every mem liamson,
B. Burton, Garrett Mar
ber is urged to be present. Mrs. Ad tin, J, J.A.Delaney,
Weill, P. J. Dodison Rothrock will be hostess.
mingues, J. M. Roberts, Lou Wharton,
0 • •
J. H. Brooks of Weimar, J. C. Yeary,
L. W. McCoy. B. C. Childs, A. Me' Farewell Luncheon
Jimsey and Gordon Deaver; Misses
Miss H. Mae, one of the nurses at Reba and Lynn Burnett, Virginia
the U. S. Government Hospital, com Coombs, Harriet Garrett, Lydia Raaz,
plimented her friend, Miss Edna Fannie and Sallie Huntington.
Ward, with a tastily appointed fare
• • •
well luncheon at the Williams Board
Mias
Thorburn
Honors Guest
ing House Tuesday evening. Miss
♦
Ward has resigned her position as
Last Thursday evening Miss Mable ♦♦
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
♦
dietitician with the Veterans’ Bu Thorburn
entertained at the St.
reau and after an extended rest will Charles Hotel
with nine tables of
-------♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦
leave for her home in Maine.
bridge honoring Miss Hallye Stribling ♦ ♦ ♦ + +
The guests of the evening were: of Abilene.
Miss Grace Ebbetts of San Antonio
Miss Edna Mae, honoree; Misses H.
The tables were placed on the roof is visiting at the home of her uncle
Mae, Margaret Jackobson and Grace which
had been transformed into a and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leavell.
Round; Messrs. Leo King. Steve Cole Japanese
garden. The decorations, She expects to remain here for sev
and E. Clements.
score cards and tallys all carried out eral weeks.
• • •
the Japanese motif.
J. L. Tally and family and J. D.
Benefit Bridge
Prize for high score, a hand-painted Felder and family of Goliad arrived
paraquet, was won by Miss Maybelle Sunday for a vacation at the Presby
The Auxiliary to the American Ive- Roberts; gentlman’s high score, a terian
Mr. Tally is edi
i.'ion will have a bridge party at the , bcltogram, was given Marcus. Auld, tor of Encampment.
the
Goliad
Advance-Guard
and
)tavillinq at 1-ake Side Park, Monday,’ (he honoree was given decorated sand- made this office a pleasant fraternal
August 4th, at li p. m.
| wich cutters.
TK proceeds of the party will he
A deliciouil plate |uncheon wag call.
used to keep the soldier cemetery, served at the close of the games.
John 1. Liles left last Thursday for
belongs
to_,the
Auxiliary,
in_
-which
.
.
_
_
,
.
_
,
,
.
__,
The
following
Were
the
invited
1
his
home' in Collins, Ohio, after disgood condition and
and to
to help
help send
send aa ___ . ... _ ,,
..
deleg-t•« the
tk» State Convention.
Cnnv,.„.i„n
guests: Miss Hallye Stribling, the i posing of a carload of Delaine rams
rlegate to
ewes in this city. Mr. Liles is one
A cover, charge of 50 cents will be honoree, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooks, and
of the foremost breeders in the State
of Ohio and has made several trips to
this section with sheep.

♦

Those
wishing reservation or single.
„ __ ;___
rr
u ,
ckets will please call Miaa K ate!
achel>1 or Mrs. S. K. Mason.
£ .ate R
„Ruth
T .’
schel, Thelma McCorquodale,
Garrett, Marguerite Henke, Mae
A Delightful Bridge Party
Ixiuise Schreiner, Mable and Betay
Hart Bates of San Antonio, Marion
Wednesday afternoon of last weak Cox of Houston, and Lydia Raaz and
Miaa Cleon* Deaver and Mrs. Frank Mdssrs. Louie Wilson, Joe Bodreaux.
Richard* entertained with twelve IA-ckie, Sidney Whelesa, Bill Secor,
tables of Bridge in the home of Mrs. Cecil Robinson, Herman and Walter
Richards, honoring Misses Alice Do Saenger, Chas Mason, Jules Remschel,
th ingues and Helen Hall of Eden.
Carl Peterson, Everard Baker, Bruce
' The sun poreh was decorated with Magee, Marcus Auld, Dobkins, Junwiataria aqd sha*t* daisies; the liv kin, Joe Ward, Patton, McCallum and
ing room was in white in green, using Caughey.
ferns and daisies; the dining room
• • •
was very attractive in shades of .rose
Riley-Real
and white, the flowers were dalsias
And sweet peas, and the guest room
wedding of unusual interest to
Was in orange and white, bronze theA residents
of the Rill Country,
dahlias and daisies were the chosen and
which represented the union of
flowers.
of the pioneer families of this
Prise for matron’s high score, an two
section
of the State, was that of Miss
imported teapot, was awarded to Mrs. Meta Riley,
of Fredericksburg and
J. B. Young. Misses’ high score was Casper
Real of Kerrville, which octnade by Miss Maybelle Roberts, she cured Wednesday
night at the home
being given a dainty hand-made night of the bride's parents.
gown. Consolation, Mah Jonng salt
To the strains of Mendelssohn’s
and pepper shakers, was cut by Mrs. We<lding
March, played by Mrs. Nan
Gerald Walther. Prise for low scare, nie Striegler
at the piano and Her
a unique amber fan, was given Mrs. man Toepperwein
on the violin, the
Dan Auld.
party entered. The groom
Delicious refreshments were served bridal
came on with his best man, Charles
to about 65 guests.
of Galveston, then Miss
Those invited to play were: Misses Kuesel,
Louise Toepperwein of Menard, the
Alice Domingues and Helen Hall, the maid
of honor. The bride entered
honoree*; Mesdames J. S. Wheless,
her father, who gave her in mar
H. Weis*. W. C. Fawcett, G. M. Doyle. with
They were met at an impro
Alois Remdchel, L. L. Kawson, W. L. riage.
vised
altar
by Rev. Gammenthaler,
Secor, A, C. Schreiner. Edwin Murrell of the Methodist
Church, who read the
of Chattanoor*. Tenn.. L. D. Garrett, beautiful ring ceremony.
W. AToaltir, A. C. Schreiner Jr., W.
The bride wore a goam of beige
G. Garrett Jr., Gerald Walther, P. L. .georgette,
with garden hat, shoes and
Williamson, Gober Gibson, Miltort nose to match
carried a shower
Pampell, Dan Auld. C. E. Wells. Law bouquet of whiteandflowers
maiden
rence Lundell of Taylor, J. D. Jackson, hair fern. The maid of and
honor
wore
Hi Holdsworth, McCreary, Olenn an afternoon dress of orchid georg
Brooks, J. E. McDonald, R. L. Schmer- ette, and accessories to match; she
beck, J. B. Young, Chas. Johnston,
I>ee Mason, Ally Beitel, Rothrock,
Milton Gold, Scott Schreiner. S. EastCatarrhal Deafness
land, C. E. Brasher, S. E. Thompson,
often cauaod by an Inflamed rondlUor
Wm. M. Wheless, Marguerite Hart, I#
°* the mucous lining of the Euauchlat
and Misses Edna Henke. Helena Tubo.
Whon this tub# la inflamed yoi
Brown, Ruth Garrett, Kate Remschel,
• rumbling sound or Import*’
Helen Johnson, Maybelle Roberts, Hearing. Unless the Inflammation cat
bo reduced, your bearing may be de
Mable, Margaret and Anna Neblett otroyed
forever.
Thorburn, Dorothy Faulkner, MarH A L L 'S C A T A R R H M E D IC IN E w ll
gueritc <]Henke, Josephine Coombs, do what we claim for It-rid your eyeteir
of Catarrh or Deafnoee caused by
Dorothy Stubblefield, Mae Louise Catarrh.
'
Schreiner, Yolande Robinson, Mdr2®l4 by all drugglata for over 40 Tears
garet Delaney, Helen Dietert, Bess r . J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo. Ohio.

..

SCOFIELD

SCHOOL

FOR
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reached up in the hundreds and the
property
rty loss was estimated between
15.000,000 and 120,000,000.

C h iro p ractic

Will Ridgaway, kife and son and
Bob Ridgaway and arife returned last
Friday
idav from
fro HJunction,
Q
where they attended the barbecue.

FOR THINKING PEOPLE

Chas. Kuesel arrived last Saturday
evening from Galveston for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Kuesel. He expects to return to Gal
veston today.

.Are you one of the army of siek who have given up
hope of getting well? Are you one of the many who
have lost faith in all of the Healing Arts? Are you
one of those who do not believe in Chiropractic ? If
so, we have a message for you and will appreciate a
dill in order that we may tell you of what Chiro
practic has done for others and can do for you.
• -We make no charge for making a complete analysis
of yoor case.
V ;
OFFICE HOURS
10 A. M. to 12 A. M.
3 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Mrs. O. J. Brockmann left this
morning for Cedar Hill, above Junc
tion, to visit and attend a barbecue.
She was accompanied by her two
nieces from Fredericksburg
R. W. Weiting and family arrived
last Friday from Yoakum for a tenday visit at the Presbyterian EncampenL Mr. Waiting Ts agent for the
met^can Express Cp., at Yoakum.

J

mM
cC
arty

An interesting article, “Camping in
the Kerrville Hills,” by John H.
Brooks, senior editor of the Weimar
Mercury, was crowded out by local
news and will be published in next
week’s issue.

annaw
eiant

Chiropractors

Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Elder of San An
tonio have leased the Bratton Hotel
on Main Street for one year, taking
charge of same last Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Bratton have moved into
their cottage at the rear of the hotel
and will spend some time in enjoying
a well-earend rest before making any
further arrangements.

T H IN K

-------------------------------o - o ----------------------—

BOARD ACCEPTS
FOUR PARK SITES

This Over

San Angelo, Tex,, July 16.—Texas
is nearing her goal of 60 State-owned
tourist parks by the first of January.
The Texas State Parks Board, on its
inspection trip of West Texas has, in
two days, been given four camp sites,
bringing the Texas total to 27.
The goal of 50 parks was set by D.
E. Colp, chairman of the Texas State
Park Board. At the present time
Texas is second among the States in
the number of State-owned parks.
Michigan has 30 State-owned camps,
and Connecticut has 25. Before the
caravan started on the journey, Texas j
was third with 23, but the four addi- I
turns put Texas in second place with j
27, needing only three more to tie
Michigan for first.
-o-oSubscription Honor Roll

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiii
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Before this harvest is over, we will have bought something like ten ; ;
thousand
jat *- Abushels of wheat in this vicinity and would like to buy
more. At all times we have paid two or three cents per bushel above
the adjoining markets. If this wheat had not been bought by us, it
would undoubtedly have been shipped to some outside mill, made into
flour and shipped back in with the freight both ways added on the
cost to jhe consumer. We employ home labor, pay our taxes here and
in other ways Contribute to the advancement of this community.

M l e Milling Company]

; The Kerrville Greenhouses lii;

__J-L

J. -LI U.’- l '-Lm1tl — 1 ■—- '

Send Father Here for Groceries
He will be able to get a big
basketful of the choicest Gro
ceries you’ve ever had and the
total cost will surprise you
with its lowness.

No Car
Like It!

Cirwiete Stick if In Guds (Muni Shws Feed Etc
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MOSEL,
SAENGER
&
COMPANY
Phones 25 and 279. Opposite Sap
Depot

—without orer-hsa ting—w ith 
out loss of pow or —w ith o u t
carbon cleaning?

Passenger

A nd at the end of a long sustained high speed,
your motor will be cooler, will need lea* water
than any similar sized poppet-valve engine.

RIGHT ON THE JOB

T his engine's power curve keeps climbing up
while the power oi a poppet-valve car is drop
ping oil. FurtherRiore, the W illy*- K night is
entirely free from those engine repairs which
make up 50% of the upkeep coat of practic
ally all poppet-valve car*. It has no cams— no
aprings— to get out of order. A . car you can
keep season after season. Take a ride today.

High and Healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium.
Hot water heating. Music. Modern Languages, Domestic Selene*.
Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD. Principal, KerTrilla, Texan

Before you start to build
or remodel any building,
ask us for an estimate.
And if we get the work,
you will find us “on the
job’’ early and late, until
it is completed in a man
ner satisfactory to you.

WILLYS-

r /

•X T

SH E E T R O U K , T H E F IR E P R O O F W A L L B O A R D ,
.50 per c e n t ch ea p er th an beaded ceiling;.

RED BALL BUS LINE
Makes Connection at KeiTville for Junction, Men- *<\
-Arri And Sonora.; Our M^tto Is Slow and Careful
Driving'
2"
-ij

B radley & Y room an P a in ts
V.

.

A ir 'v «

•

v > ;

Sd*fTytd -

Lv. San Ahtonio .7:00 A.M. 9:00 A*M. 11:00A.1L 1 :|5 P.M. 5:4SP.M. ±
L¥. iWrrville
7:00 A.M. 10:30 A^I. 1:00 P.M. ?t80 PJI. 6:30 P.M.

rk. t
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REMSCHEL

LUMBER

COMPANY i

Phone 255, Ktmrille, Texas

'm in s n u l l to.
’ ROAD SERVICE—rtBONK 45

A Pair T rial Will P w e 't t i a Worth of THE & W & Advertising Color

a a r fc fe
r.
L-.' J

j;

For these reasons we feel that we are entitled to the flour and feed
trade of this section. All those who attended the baking demonstra
The following have either subscrib
ed or renewed their subscriptions to
tion held at our mill recently will testify to the high quality of our
The Sun during the past week;
flour. BLUE BONNET, “The Flour of Texas" is a soft wheat flour
Walter Baker, J. C. Steely, Warren
and
cannot be excelled for biscuits and pastry, Opr 0. S. T. brand
Barton, Kerrville- K. White, Center
is a blended flour superb for baking light bread as well as biscuits.
Point; John Reinhart, Comfort; Gus
Werle, Silsbee; Mrs. Edgar Mosel,
Bear thesf facts in mind when ordering flour and be sure to demand
W. C. Fawcett left last Saturday San Antonio; Earl Cowden, Legion;
BLUE BONNET,
“The Flour of Texas”# or O.7S. T.vfrom
•
•. r your
- grocer.
for San Antonio and in company with and David C. Brown, Devine.
-o-oRalph Fawcett left there Sunday for
The common shrew is smaller than
a tour of various furniture factories.
They expect to be gone about a week the house mouse, and is one of the
and will visit Memphis, New Orleans fiercest and most indomitable of
creatures. The lion is a cowardly
and other points on the trip.
skulktng brute beside this wee atom
---- "°----Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Scholl and two of fur and vitality that is called the
children of San Antonio came up Sat common shrew.
-o-ourday to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mountain Sun Ads Get Results
Mrs. Harold Chaney and other rela
tives for several weeks. Mr. Scholl
+44-44-44 »+»4»»44-4-4-44»44»444»444-»44+4<M>»»»»»4.»»44»»»»44
returned to San Antonio Monday, but
<i
■
<►
will spend the week ends in Kerr
ville while his family is here.
■■-o — ■■•
John H. Ward, local chairman of
the Red Cross, is in receipt of a com
KUHLM ANN'S
munication from Wm. M. Baxter Jr.,
manager of the Southwestern Divi
sion of the Red Cross, telling of the
relief the Red Cross was able to ren
der the suffers after the recent tor | Cut Flowers, Plants and Funeral j )
nado in Northern Ohio. Local chap
Designs.
ters in Ohio, with assistance of Na
tional contributions, were able to ) Flowers Delivered Anywhere by
handle the relief work without as
Telegraph.
sistance from outside sources, al
though the loss of life and the injured

GIRLS

e Station—Weston’s Garage, iPhone
ritonio Station— 116 Ave. D., Phone Cr. 51

i
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THE KERRV1LLE MOUNTAIN SUN, JULY 17, 1»24

KAGKF0121

C|n fountain g*un
KERRVILLE. TEXAS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
C. R. sad W. A. 8ALTER, Owner*
Entered u second-class matter a t the
Poet Office at Kerrville, Texas, under
the Act of March S, 1879.
$2.00 Per Year, in Advance
The Mountain Sun stops on expiration;
watch date slip

^ O p e n a J oint A c c o u n t^
Many a man is following the sensible
plan of opening a Joint Checking
Account under which plan both he
and his w ife may write checks on
the same account.
It helps a wife to learn the advantages of paying by
check, thus keeping an accurate record o i what she
spends for household and personal needs.

Advertising Rates
Display, per column-inch........... „...304
Readers Among Locals, per line__ 104
Classified Readers, per line.______ 54
NOTICE!—One cent per word will be
charged by The Sun for all cards of
thanks, resolutions of respect
■pect and
similar matter by lodges, societies and
other organizations. Also for notices
of entertainments, suppers, etc., where
an admission fee is charged the public.
Office Phone
R e s . Phone

F IR S T S T A T E BANK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + ♦
♦
♦
♦
THE PASSING DAY
♦

A G u a r a n ty F un d Bank

♦ Will H. Mayes, Department of 4
+ Journalism, Texas University +

Kerrville, Texas

♦

♦

-------

+

The Beauty and Economy o f GRASS
RUGS and REED FURNITURE

In so many ways will you find Grass Rugs
and Reed Furniture superior to the heavier
furnishings for summer use, that the change
will add much comfort to your family
and yourself during the warm weather.

+

♦

♦
-------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Automobile travel is getting de
cidedly dangerous. The danger is due
to reckless driving and as the roads
l —l
improve the driving becomes more
reckless. At least half the people on
1 Can Place That
the roads seem to have the speed
M O N E Y F O R YOU AT 8
mania and a large proportion of these
On A-l First Mortgages.
have little regard for the rights of
others.
Some method is going to
I Will Build You A HOME in Excellent Location For h Small First
have to be devised for better regulat
Payment—Balance on Monthly Payment Plan—Like Rent.
•• EVER YTH IN G F O R T H E ' H O M E ”
ing road and street traffic and more
severe punishment will have to be
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Automobile and All Kinds
Phone No. 4
Water Street
Kerrvllle, Texas
given those whose carelessness re
Insurance. Surety Bonds.
sults in accidents. In the towns and
cities much of the trouble comes from
S . E. B O M A R , R E A L T O R
over-crowding the front seat of cars,
thus interfering with the free action
Box 727
Kerrville, Texas
li Phone 200
of the driver. When a car is crowded
^
—
with young people they seem to for Mr. Schreiner is many times a million
get that there is any one else on the aire. No town ever had a better or
road and they act as though they were more liberal citizen. Kerrville has be
come a wonderful town, much of its j
out by themselves on a picnic.
and many of the improve
Many Texas counties and communi growth can
be attributed to Mr.
ties will hold fairs next fall featuring ments
county and community products. I Schreiner.
While it is good to get together the I
best things grown and to award pre
miums of sufficient size to justify com- I
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The basis of every good meal. Set
petitors in gathering and making the 1
exhibits, the competition for prizes is
the youngsters a good example—eat
not the best thing coming from such
fairs.
Local fairs are valuable in al
The Sun Is authorized to announce
more Bread.
most exact proportion to the good J. W. Wootton as a candidate for
feeling they create among the people. Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, sub
They afford the people opportunity ject to the action of voters at the gen- ]
to get together, talk thing over, know eral election in November.
each other, and profit by the exchange
of experiences. Every local fair
To the Democratic voters of Com
should have a hospitality committee missioners’
Precinct No. 4, Kerr Coun
working overtime.
The best compliment yet paid Dr. ty, Texas: I hereby announce myself
a candidate for the office of County
W. M. W. Splawn, the newly elected as
Commissioner within and for Pre
president of the University of Texas, cinct
No. 4 of Kerr County, Texas,
is that he likes people and is interested
subject
to the action of the Demo
in them. That being true, he is going
primary to be held in July,
KERRVILLE—SAN ANTONIO
to make a great succes of his admin cratic
ROY LITTLEFIELD.
istration of University affairs, for 1924.
We have from two to three truck* leaving San Antonio every day
he has the background of a broad edu
and are in position to deliver any kind of freight or baggage without
The Sun is authorized to announce
cation and is a masterly business ex
the leant bit of delay.
ecutive. Although his is perhaps the the candidacy of R. V. Nichols to the
most responsible position in the gift office of County Judge, subject to the
of the people of Texas, there is no action of the Democratic voters.
reason why a University president
San Antonio: Travia 8374
Kerrville Phone 281
should act as though he were conferr
The Sun is authorized to announce
118 Daniel
517 Schreiner Street
ing a favor on the people In serving the candidacy of Roscoe Runge of
A nnouncem ent o f the new Buick
them.
Mason County for the office of Rep
“Standard Six” brought approxi
A newspaper man whom I met at resentative from the 86th Represent
Amarillo, in speaking of the business ative District, subject to the action of
m ately 500,000 people in to Buick
men of a certain town, said that they the Democratic primaries in July.
salesroom s on the first day this
are dead from their shoulders up.
car was show n.
Since then a physician told me that
I hereby announce my candidacy
most persons begin to die in their for the office of State Senator for
W hy? Because everyw here everyheads and that if the head can be the 26th Senatorial District, com
kept active the body will respond in posed of the Counties of Bexar, Ken
most cases. If your business is not dall, Kerr and Bandera, subject to the
what it should be. if you are just Democratic Primaries.
standard o f quality and price.
marking time in whatever you are do
T. H. RIDGEWAY.
ing. if you find that you haven’t the
energy or the will to hustle like the
To the Voters o f’Kerr County: I
younger people about you or like the I hereby announce my candidacy for the
I have already sold out the car load of Delaine
people of other places, then It might i office of Sheriff of Kerr County, sub
Rams and Ewes, but will be back in September with
be well to have your head examined ject to the action of the Democratic
to see if it is either dead or dying. I Primary to be held on the 26th day
another load of Registered Delaine Rams which will
have heard of people that are still of July, 1924. I will appreciate the
be sold at very reasonable prices.
walking around, but that, so far as support of each and every voter in the
any progress is concerend, are really said primary and promise you that if
dead.
I wish to thank the sheepmen of this section for
nominated and elected that I will
This column is published by about faithfully and impartially discharge
their patronage, and will be glad to answer all com
85 Texas newspapers with a combined every duty of the offices to which I
munications addressed to me.
circulation of more than a quarter of aspire, and especially promise you
a million copies and is seen, if not that 1 can and will enforce the crim
SetberlinR T ires— A len iite— A ccesso ries
read, by more than a half million per inal laws in Kerr County in so far
JOHN I. LILES, Collins, Ohio
P H O N E 275. K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S
sons every week. Its purpose is to as that can be tjpne by the sheriff and
get people to thinking in a way to do his official family.
. j them good, and through them to start
T. A. DUDERSTADT.
W hen b e tter a u to m o b iles are b u ilt, B u ick w ill build them
“ ‘ others to thinkin
That kind of an
♦ ♦♦♦»+ »++++»-M-+++»+»»4-+»»»+»+++-f++»+»'f ♦»»+♦♦ »♦»♦»+»»♦. undertaking invokes much responsi
The Sun is authorised to announce
bility and is certain to be a failure the candidacy of Judge R. H. Burney
unless the writer thinks right. He for the office of District Judge of the
05533303
tries to keep his brain in good work 38th Judicial District, composed of for re-election to the office of County
ing order, but often thinks that it Kerr, Kendall, Bandera, Rea), Medina, Judge of Kerr County, subject to ac
misses fire. It is altogether probable Uvalde and Zavalla Counties, sub tion of general election in November.
that many readers think so. too. If ject to the action of the Democratic
L. J. Brocks (present District At
you are one of that many and have Primaries to be held on the 26th of
MADE TO ORDER
torney) is a candidate before the
any suggestions to offer, write them July, 1924.
Agent for National steam canner, Burpee Home
OLD MATTRESSES
Democratic primaries for the nomina
out in care of this paper and they will
RENOVATED
Can Sealer, Cans, Extra Lids, and all other canning
he forwarded to me. I can’t promise
To the Citizens of Kerr County: I tion for District Judge of the 38th
Mattresses called for and de
to follow every suggestion offered, hereby announce my candidacy for the Judicial District. He solicits the supIMsofjSBes. Let me quote you money saving prices.
livered same day.
rt of all the voters on his record
but 1 do want to be of greater service office of Tax Assessor of Kerr
to a greater number of people. If County, Texas, subject to the action or honest, faithful and conscientions
•• T piy^freight from factory to Fredericksburg. My
you have any criticisms to make of of the Democratic primaries to be service, and a square deal to all.
“The Passing Day,” or any sugges held within and for Kerr County on
.slock^s complete.
'
tions for improving the column, let the 26th day of July, 1924. I earnest
Phone 263
W. C. Baker is a candidate before
me have them.
ly solicit the support of each and the Democratic primaries far the
■(; j ; r i I afeo do canning for the public. Bring or send
While politics is tabooed in this every voter entering the said pri nomination for District Attorney of
‘ ; your fruit, meats, and vegetables, by your mail
column, it is not amiss to say that a maries, and promise the people of the
Judicial .District. He aofjcits
good Governor ia likely to be a fail K err County, that if elected to the the 88th
i
; carrier, or ask me to buy them fresh and put
them
support of all the voters on a
ure unless he has the' support.of a office, I will faithfully and impar promise of an impartial performance the wool and monair growers of West
'; up for you. I guarantee my work. Prices are
good Se te and I^giriature. A tially perform all of the duties in of the duties of the office to which he Texas to sell their wool and mohair
County
mmissioner has a limited cumbent upon me. I have resided in aspires.
to buyers who contract early for it.
• reasonable. Any information on canning will be
T„
------ lfield of
ration, but in that field Kurr County, near Center Point for
In
this way
they khelp
to __
put. out of
*i gladly furnished.
he may
worth more to you than the past 22 years and I court investibusiness
woe
H I tne
I
wool* and commission
Chief Justice C. M. Cureton, now concerns
the
lent of the United States, gation as to my character and qualifiin this section who stay with
serving
first
term,
is
asking
re-elec-,
In votin be cawful from top to bot- cations for the office sought.
I have tion. Endorsed by the lawyers and them in.bad thnee and good. Pretty
ugh
tieket. .
" ^ never held any public office except
tom of
pt bars generally throughout tfie State, soon, if the local concerns go out of
that of school trustee. V
<
Very
truly for
business, the sheep and goat men will
re-election.
M. E (Tug) Hornish’s Bi-Weekly, yours,
GEO. E, MEEKS.
1awake to a realization of the fact
-o-o~
San Art 1o: Capt. Charles SchreinP h o n es 8 . W . 79, C. T . 132
that they must take' lower prices for
er. the ither or Kerrville, recently
The Sun is authorized to announce
M. E. (Tug) Honrish’s Bi-Weekly, their products. Mark our word that
4
»
♦
♦
♦
♦
»
»
celebrated his eighty-sixtb birthday. the candidacy of Judge Lee Wallace San Angelo: It is bad business for ' this is what is going to happdh.

“ Your Credit Is Good”

A. F A W C E T T FU R N ITU R E C

BREAD

5 0 0 ,0 0 0

in one d a y
saw the

K e r r v ille B a k e r y

DEPENDABLE FREIGHT SERVICE I
L. W.Eldridge Despatch l Trucking Co.

Standard Six

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

See it for'Vburself

R. L. SCHMERBECK

il NEWMATTRESSES
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ALFRED NEFFENDORF, Proprietor

i: Kem ie Mattress Factory
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
By our new De Laval Continuous Clarification
System, the last word in dry cleaning efficiency.
Clothes called for and delivered.

Model Tailoring Company
PHONE 250
tection of the frontier against Indian
raiders or Mexican marauders and to
indigent and disabled soldiers of the
militia of the State of Texas who
were in active service during the war
between the States and to the widows
of such soldiers who are in indigent
circumstances and who were married
to such soldiers prior to January 1,
1910, provided that the word “widow”
in the preceding lines of this Section
A combination picnic was staged shall
not apply to women born since
last Sunday at Herff Park in Boerne the year
1861, and all soldiers and
by the Knights of Columbus and the
and widows of soldiers and
Catholic Daughters of America, which sailors
sailors eligible under the above con
is a sort of auxiliary to the fraternity. ditions
be entitled to be placed
Barbecue, bread, pickles and coffee upon theshall
pension
and participate
were supplied in generous portions to in the distributionrolls
the pension fund
all who attended the outdoor reunion. of this State underof any
existing law
Several of our local Knights of Col or laws hereafter passed by
the Legis
umbus and Catholic Daughters as well lature, and also to grant aid
as convalescent veterans, motored to establishment and maintenanceforofthea
the Boerne gathering.
home for said soldiers and sailors,
Wm. Ruark of the Dallas Council their
wives and widows and women
was admitted at the Legion Hospital who aided in the Confederacy under
last Sunday. On the subsequent day such regulations and limitations as
George Frits, a veteran seafarer, may be provided by law, provided the
made his enrollment.
Legislature may provide for husband
William Cooney was transferred to ■M
an d wife to remain together, in the
El Paso a few days ago.
home. There is hereby levied in addi
Aged Nun Revisits Hill Country
tion to all other taxes heretofore
Last Friday Mother Coleete came permitted by the Constitution of Tex
here with Mother Veronica. The for as a State ad valorem tax on property
mer had been stationed at the Ban of seven (9 .07) cents on the one
dera school more than 40 years ago. hundred (9100) dollars valuation for
She enjoyed the Boerne outing on the purpose of creating a special fund
Sunday with another one of our Sis for the payment of pensions for serv
ters.
ices in the Confederate army and
Sunday was also the name’s day of navy, frontier organizations and the
our local superioress. Mother Anacle- militia of the State of Texas, and for
tus. The feast of St. Henry, patron of the widows of such soldiers serving
the pastor, occured on Tuesday of in said armies, navies, organizations
this week.
or militia; provided that the Legisla
Rev. A. Heuchemer passed through ture may reduce the tax rate herein
Kerrville last Thursday on his way to levied, and provided further that the
Harper.
provision of this Section shall not be
Mrs. Wm. FarriBh left Wednesdsy construed so as to prevent the grant
for Galveston with the remainder of | of aid in cases of public calamity.
her children. They will enjoy them
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
selves on the Gulf until shortly before tional Amendment shall be submitted
school reopens.
to a vote of the qualified voters of
John Warden is hardening his mus this State at an election to be held on
cles at Mosel’s ranch, staying with his the first Tuesday after the first Mon
cousin, Mrs. H. Ben Mosel, while Ben day in November, 1924, at which all
ny is away with the threshing ma voters shall have printed or written
chine.
, on their ballots: "For amendment of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cody of Corpus ISection 51 of Article 3 of the Consti
Christi joined our parish for the sum tution authorizing the Legislature to
mer months.
grant aid to Confederate soldiers,
Last week the contract was sailors and their widows who have
^warded for the coal supply of the been a resident of this State since
Notre Dame boiler house for the com January 1, 1910.” and “Against
ing winter.
amendment to Section 51 of Article
o-o -----3, of the Constitution, authorizing the
Proposed Amendment to Constitution Legislature to grant aid to Confed
erate soldiers and their widows.”
RELATING TO GRANTING OF
See. 9. The Governor is hereby di
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS
rected to issue the proclamation for
Senate Joint Resolution No. 10
said election and have the same pub
Proposing an amendment to Section lished as required by the Constitution
51 of Article 3 of the Constitution of and laws of this State, and the sum
the State of Texas to provide that the of five thousand (95,000.00) dollars
legislature may gTant pensions to or so much thereof as may he neces
Confederate soldiers, sailors and their sary is hereby appropriated out of
widows, who have been citizens of the general funds of this State not
Texas since prior to January 1, 1910, otherwise appropriated for expenses of
providing that all soldiers, sailors publications and elections thereunder.
und their widows eligible under the
Approved, March 20 1923.
uvisions
hereof shall be entitled to
"
S. L. STAPLES.
placed upon the rolls and particiSecretary of State.
pate in the pension fund created here
(Advertisement, 29-32)
under; levying a tax of seven ($ .07)
---------- o-o- -------cents on the one hundred <9 10 0 .0 0 )
Rally Day
dollars valuation of property in this
State for the payment of such pen
The Presiding Elder and the Lay
siom, providing that the Legislature
*
Leadera of the Kerrville Methodist
for District have appointed a Rally Day
may reduce the rate of pension
pel
such purposes, fixing a time for the for the district at the Kerrville Meth
election to be held on such amend odist Assembly, Thursday, July 24, 3
ment and making an appropriation to p. m.
pay the expenses thereof.
Everybody is cordially invited, but
Be it resalved by the Legislature of the members, their families and
the State af Texas:
.
friends are especially expected to at
Section 1. Section 61 of Arthne 3 tend. Distinguished speakers have
of the Constitution of the State of been invited, and special musical
Texas shall be amended ao as to here features are being arranged for the
after read as follows:
program. A big attendance it ex
Section 51. The Legislature shall pected and a great occasion is antici
have no power to make and grant or pated.
authorise the making of any grant of
l ublic money to any individual, asso
ciation of individuals, municipal or
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature may
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailora, who
came to Texas prior to January 1,
1910, and to their widows, in indigent
circumstances and who have been
*1 was weak and nervous
bona fide residents of this State since
and ma-down,” writes Mrs.
January 1, 1910, and who were mar
Edith Sellers, of 466 N. 21st
ried te such soldiers or sailors prior
St., East S t Louis, 111. *1
to January 1, 1910, and to indigent
couldn't *le< n nights. I was so
and disabled soldiers who under the
restless. 1 felt tired and not
special laws of the State of Texas
in condition to do my work.
during the war between the States
1 would have such pains in
served in organizations for the promy stomach that I was afraid
I would get down in bed . .
my. mother come to see me
and suggested that I use
+ ♦ ♦ + ++ + + ♦ + + * +
+
4 CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES
4
---4
By Father Kemper
♦
+ + + + +
-------- + * + +
KNIGHTS AND DAUGHTERS
PICNIC

+
+
4
+
4
+
+
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Weak
Nervous

Would you like to have
the comfort, conveni
ence and satisfaction
of m o d e r n electric
water supply service in
your home? A DelcoLigbt Water System is
ready to give that serv
ice to you now, at sur
prisingly low cost. See
me for further interest
ing details.

Phone 948
Kerrville, Texas

+ ♦ + ♦ +

-----------

I fait better after my first
bottle. I had a better appe
tite. It seemed to strengthen
aad build roe up.. I am ao
glad to recommend Cardui
torr iwhat it did for me. 1
haven't needed any medicine
since I took Cardui, and I am
feeling fine.”
Nervousness, restlessness,
sleeplessness—t h e s e symp
toms no often ere the result
of a weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop mors
serioosly if not treated in
time.
If yon are nervous and
run-down, or suffering from
■o m e womanly weakness,
take Cardui.
Sold everywhere.
__________ E-106

s
' €

+ + + + +

The members and visitors of the
First Presbyterian Church were very
fortunate last Sunday in having Dr.
French Thompson of Milford, to
preach for them.
Dr. Thompson’s scripture lesson
was taken from Paul’s letter to the
Ephesians, the fourth chapter. Tell
ing of Pauls instructions to the mem
bers of the Church at Ephesus. The
especial verses being the 7th, 12th,
13th and 15th.
The idea that the essentials of the
church are not material but personal
and spiritual. That the responsibili
ties of the church are the perfecting
the saints, or developing the members;
the building up of the body of Christ;
and the plan of Christian service.
The ideals of life and the influence
of the ideal on our lives is now as it
was in Paul’s time. First. We must
be Christians, we must have the unity
of faith. Second. Christian educa
tion, we must have a knowledge of
the Son of God. Third. Christian
attainment, we must live unto the
measure of the stature of the fullness
of Christ.
By various comparisons of ideals,
and of the defects of the great leaders
in the world at all times, the speaker
was able to show very plainly that
Christ is the true ideal.
+ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
+
♦
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 4
+
+
+ + + + ♦
-------- ♦ + ♦ + +
The pastor and his family, at the
Baptist Church, Tuesday evening of
last week, were highly pleased and
greatly blessed by the hearty recep
tion given them by the congregation
and their many friends of Kerrville.
The ladies of the church were most
happy in the program which they
rovided, in the way of music and
indly speeches which were made by
representatives of the other congre
gations of the city, and also in the
bountiful supply of delicious refresh
ments which proved enough for all.
The general attendance of friends was
highly gratifying. The entire affair
was pronounced on all sides a com
plete success. A. B. Williamson
makes a fine master of ceremonies.
Six new members were welcomed
into the fellowship of the church on
July 6th.
Prof. J. Wesley Loftis, A. B., of the
Extension Department of Howard'
Payne College, Brownwood, was in
Kerrville on the 8th lost., looking
after the interests of this splendid
school. He was greatly impressed
with the rapid growth of Kerrville,
and promised a return visit sooh.
The pastor bps an invitation to do
the preaching in a revival meeting at
Medina in the near future. He hopes,
in this way, to begin an acquaintance
ship with the good people of this
mountain section, comprising the
‘Medina River Association.”
The number of visitors each Sunlay in the congregation is most grati
fying. San Antonio was well repre
sented last Sunday, together with
.Mercedes, San Angelo, Dewitt County
and far off Arixona. A cordial Chris

E
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t
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| OFFICE OVER ROCK DRUG
STOKE

PHONES
Office 360; Residence 157

tian welcome is extended to all vis
itors.
Every department in the organiza
tion shows evidences of growth. Now
is the time for every one to be faith
ful. Wednesday evening the question
of Sunday School betterment was
fully discussed.
“Let all bitterness and wrath and
clamor and anger, with all evil-speak
ing, be put away from you, with all
malice; and be ye kind, one to another,
tenderhearted, forgiving each other,
even as God also in Christ forgave
you.”
Next Sunday’s subjects will be:
"The Second Coming of Christ” and
“The Cheapness of a Godless Life.”
* +1+ + + + + * + + ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTES
+
By Member
♦

♦
♦
4
+
+
♦
♦ + + ♦ ♦
+ +
* +
Considering that we only had a
Lay Service last Sunday, we had a
very good congregation and a nice
service.
Next Sunday we expect the Rev.
Chas. E. Cook of Laredo, to preach
for us and hope all who can will at
tend the 11 o’clock service.
Mrs. Arthur Huston and family of
San Antonio have moved into the
Rectory and expect to stay until the
end of August.
o-o---------- NATURE TELLS YOU
------------------------------

As Many a Kerrville Reader Knows
Too Well.
When the kidneys are weak,
Nature tells you about it.
The urine is nature’s index.
Infrequent or too frequent passage.
Other disorders suggest kidney ills.
Doan's Pills are for disordered kid
neys.
Kerrville people testify to their
worth. Ask your neighbor.
Tom Eaton, farmer, Kerrville, says:
“My kidneys were in a bad fix. I had
such severe backaches and soreness
across my kidneys 1 could not do much
stooping or lifting. Mornings I was
stiff and lame and at times I had
sharp catches in my kidneys and the
secretions passed irregularly. I heard
of Doan’s Pills and used them, getting
my supply at the Rock Pharmacy. It
was not long before the pains and
aches left my back and my kidneys
were in good shape.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Pills—the same that Mr.
Eaton had.
Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Advertisement)

W
ille
d
SERVICE STATION
The S ig n of
S till Better Service

-------------------------------

Dr. G. S. Lincoln

TM C

ON THE OLD SPANISH
TRAIL

KERRVILLE B A M CO.
Phone 103

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ these parts. So now let us all try
♦
♦ to be there next Sunday, July 20.
0-0----------♦ CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES 4
♦
----+ EDITOR FARM AND RANCH
♦
Bi Member
♦
AND WIFE IN KERRVILLE
♦
♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
-------♦ + ♦ 4 +
Frank A. Briggs, editor of Farm
and Ranch of Dallas, was a pleasant
Day by day in every way our Sun caller at The Sun office Tuesday
day School is growing better and bet morning.
Mrs.
ter. We had a fine crowd out last Briggs, he Accompanied
down from their
Sunday anil every one seemed to have camp near drove
Junction to meet their
entered into the Sunday School spirit niece, Miss Ruth
Briggs, who arrived
full-hearted. We had a fine lesson on from Dallas by train
Tuesday noon.
“The Boyhood of Jesus.” The main
Mr.
Briggs
is
gathering
material
thought presented to us was the fact at Junction and at this place
for a
that in so many respects Jesus was
of articles descriptive of the
a natural boy with the ambitions und series
Country and while in Kerrville
desires, to a certain extent, of any Hill
secured
J. E. Grinstead a num
bright boy; while on the other hand, ber of from
pictures
river and road
He was the All-Wise Son of God, who scenes to be used of
in his magazine.
was able to ask and answer ques
will return to Kerrville in
tions that surprised and puzzled the theThey
next
week or so for additional
wisest men of that time.
data regarding this section, and the
The Bible Class still holds the a t Hill Country is assured of some good
tendance banner. Better look out publicity through the medium of
young folks, some one is going to Farm and Ranch as a result of their
huve to furnish refreshments for the visit.
school some day, and we are in hopes
-o-oit won’t be you for we are very
Diirk
Kin^s
U n d er E y e s
anxious to see the young people’s
class grow. However, we are glad to
For the relief of dark rings and
say the attendance ‘has not decreased, blood
shot eyes there is nothing bet
and we feel great praise is due to ter than simple camphor, witchhazel,
the few faithful ones who do attend hydrastis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik
from time to time and we feel quite eye wash. The quick action is sur
sure there are others in this town prising. Eye cup free. Kerrville
who could attend, and should. Now Drug Co. (Advertisement).
boys and girls, we earnestly invite
and urge you to come. We will give
The use of LETO’S PYORRHEA
you a warm and hearty welcome.
We are also glad to see so many REMEDY will relieve and prevent
of the little fellows out, for the Sun contracting pyorrhea, ulcers, bleeding
day School is the best place they can gums, soft gums and infected gums.
go to improve their little hearts and Money back guarantee. Price 91-00.
Sold by Rock Drug Store and Rawminds.
son's Drug Store in Kerrville and
Our Prayer Meeting last week was leading
Kerr
a great success, it being the first County. country stores in 28-34-p
meeting. We are sure that great in
terest is going to be shown in these
meetings. Everyone is welcome each GARRETT BAKER POST. No. 13.
Wednesday at *:15 p. m.
American Legion
Remember Sunday School opens at
Meets third Thursday even
9:45 a. ni. Let us have a large a t
ing of each month at Cham
tendance next Sunday and everyone
ber of Commerce Building.
try to be on time.
J. C. ROBINSON, Post Commands
C. E. DOSS, Adjutant
We also wish to announce that Bro.
J. W. Smith of San Antonio, will be
here to preach for us next Sunday at I Kerrville I.odge No. 697, A. F. & A. M.
11a. m. and we hope to see a large
Stated meetings on first and
crowd out to hear him. Brother
third Saturday nights in each
Smith is, or should be. well known in
month at 8 p. m. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.
R. A. FRANKLIN. W. M.
A. E. SELF. Sec’y.
SPECIALIST
ROYAL
ARCH
MAS ONS
Blood, Nerves, Urinary and
Kerrville Chapter No. 306.
Chronic Disease*.
Regular meeting fourth Fri
day each month, 8:00 P. M.
106 W. Houston St.. San Antonio. Te»
Visiting Companions invited.
Y. SWAY7.K. H. P.
E. GALBRAITH, Sec.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4
4
4
TRESPASS NOTICES
4
OK EASTERN STAR
4
4 ORDER Regular
meeting of Kerr
4 4 4 4 4
4. 4 4 . 4 4
ville Chapter No. 24, O. E. S.,
second .Thursday, 8:00 P. M.;
I WILL PROSECUTE any one tresfourth Wednesday, 3:30 P.M.
pacing on my land at mouth of Goat
Creek. John Colbath.
25-tfc
MISS EDNA HENKE, W. M.
MRS. W. B. ANGLIN. Sec.
TRESPASS NOTICE—1 wm prose
cute any one hunting or in any other
M. W. A„ CAMP
way trespassing on my land. DR.
No. 12210
S. E. THOMPSON.
40-tfc
Meets regularly se
cond and fourth Wed
TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
nesday nights, 8 p.
cute >any one hunting with dogs or
m., at Lowry Hall.
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of
A. I.. Materne. Consul
town.
CHARLES SCHREINER.
W. A. Lochte, Clerk.

W A L T M E R

sere RCATION MAI 1
ROOM S
'• Clean and Comfortable
Bos Ball aad Doait
Good Service
Free Public Library
■»
Geo. W. WAI.THER, Proprietor
*►
<>
Kerrville, Texas

Kerrville, Texas

WRIGHT'S PLUMBING & TIN SHOP I

The Kerrville Sanitarium-Hospital
(THE SECOR HOSPITAL)
18 NOT CONDUCTED FOR THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY
T. B. It is not a local hospital, but its complete equipment for
DIAGNOSIS BY X-RAY AND LABORATORY—its facilities for
treatment by DRUGS, SURGERY OR PHYSIOTHERAPY—its
specially trained staff of physicians and nurses—all of this plus—
CLIMATE—gives a state-wide appeal to those who appreciate quality
service.
Dr Wm. Lee Secor limits his practice to diagnosis and surgery and
may be consulted at the hospital 2 to 4 p. m., or by appointment.

All Kinds of Plumbing, Sheet Metal and Tin Work Done by Skilled
Workmen at Moderate Prices.
ASK FOR ESTIMATE ON YOUR WORK

R. M. W R I G H T , Proprietor
216 Sidney Raker Street

Phene 152 ’ ’

<*

j T H E D E P O T M EA T M A R K ET ::

, ..
This card is deemed necessary to correct the impression that this is <
■
*< •» Sells All Kinds of Meat Which Speaks for Itaclf, and We Guarantee {
■ an institution for the treatment of pulmonary T. B.
It to be the Best of Quality. Give Us a Trial Order and Convince J |
Yourself.
“AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE"

J. P. Michon & Company

SUNSET LIMITED AUTO PASSENGER LINE

Phone 284. Kerrville, Texas

KERRVILLE AND SAN ANTONIO
J. G. AYALA, Proprietor

Pit Woman's Tonic

Tdelo h ig htj

lLM M

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
----By Member

♦
+
♦
+
♦

-D A IL Y SC H E D U L E NORTH BOUND
tndOar *rd Oar 4th Car 5th 1Cur 61b 1n*r 7tli C6r
8:80 am 10:00am 1200 m *<» pm 4:00pm 6:00pm
0:86 am 11:06 am 1:0* pm 8 06pm 6<16pm 7:06 pm
10:16am 11:46am 1:46 pm 8:46 pm 6:46pm 7:46pm
10:40am lt:H> pm 1:10 pm 4:10pm 6:10pm 8:10pm
11:06am 12:66 pm 1:66 pm 4:86pm 6:86 pm 8:86 pm
SOUTH BOUND
lat Car 2nd Car Srd Car 4tb Car 61h C*r 6th r*r 7th 0*r
Htatlnn
Lv Karrvllla •••• 6:00 atu 8:00 am 9:80 am 12:15 pm 2.<10pm 4<n pm 6:00 pm
Ar. Center Point ■6:26am 8:26am 9:56am 12:40 pm 2:18 pm 4:26pm 6:26 pm
Ar. Comfort....... 6:60am 8:60am 10:20am 1:06 pot 2.60 pm 4:60pin 6:60pm
Ar Boerna........ 7:80am 9:80 am 11:00 am 1:46 pm 8:80 pm 6:80pm 7:80pm
Ar. Han Antonio - 8:85 am 10:86am 12:06 pin I’-JKlpm 4-86pm 6:86pm 8:86pm
ALL CARS BONDED FOR INSURANCE OF PASSENGERS
•
>
Hindquarters Kerrville, Ayala'# Restaurant, Phone No. 43
'
Headquarters San Antemto, Union Bus Station, 219 E. Travis St.

Htatlon
Lv. Han Antonio
Ar. Boerne • •
Ar. Comfort . • •
Ar.Center Point
Ar Kerrville - •

re & Saner Lumber Co.

Ini Car
• SOam
7-86am
8:15am
8:40am
9:06 am

.

.

44

•\

>*

The Builders’ Friend”

All Kinds of Building Material and Paints
THE PLACE—THE PRICE—THE QUALITY
OppoBilt* N ew P re sb y te ria n Church
P H O N E NO. 261

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

-M 44 II

GARDDI

This Service
May be Yours

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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PACB SIX

4

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
Cash-and-Carry Self-Serve
---------- WATCH THESE PRICES----------P A G Naptha Soap ................
Fresh Tumatoes, per lb. ........
Heinz Catsup, small ......... ......
Heiiz Catsup, larga — —........
Heim Pork and Beans, No. 1.
Heinz Pork and Beans, No. 2
Hejfll f inegar, pint
Coffee, lb............. - ..... 49f
Foil
Pie Blackberries, No. 2 can ..... 15<
Certo, bottle ......... - ....... ........... 294
Ginger Ale, Cliquot Club — ...... 20f
Jello, package ............— ..........10V44
Hinda Honey A Almond Cream 39#

Spuds, per !b. ....... ..... ~..........
Grape Juice, pint ......
Grape Juice, quart ..........-..........
Mrs. Stewart's Bluing
.™.....
Saltine Crackers, pkg.
......
Maxwell House Coffee ..............

SVif
30f
58<
16*
10*
454

----- AT OUR FEED STORE----Bran, sack _____
$1.55
Johnson Grass Hay,* bale................. 65
Cotton Seed Meal ..._................. 2.20
Oats, bushel ............................ _... .53
Baled Oats, pound ................ . 1 %4
Scratch Feed, sack ......
2.65

-------W E D E L IV E R W .0 0 O R D E R S A F T E R 4 P . M.-

C. C. BUTT C M i - C m
“ The S a tisfa c to r y Store**— P h o n e 73
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦

♦
♦
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
*
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ------ + + ♦ ♦ +

8. E. Bomar was transacting busi
ness in San Antonio last Friday and
Saturday.
------o------

Buy Rawleight Good Health Prod
ucts
at Butt's Feed Store. (Adver
S. E. Bomar made a business trip tisement,
29tfc).
to Bandera Tuesday.
----o---Miss Grace Wood returned to her
Birthday Gifts That Last—SELF’S.
home at Cheapside Monday after visit
(Advertisement, 5tfc)
ing Mrs. E. W. Baker.
----o----.. .
----- o—
Mrs. M. L. Allen left last Sunday
Miss
Nellie
of the Charles
for Dallas, where she will make her Schreiner Co., Smith,
is spending a month’s
home.
vacation in her old home in North
Carolina.
KODAK FINISHING—The Pro
fessional Way. WHEELUS. (Adver
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yarbrough of
tisement 4-tfc])
Grapeland are here for a month’s
Mrs. Kate Cleveland of San An visit with their son, E. Yarbrough,
tonio spent Sunday here as the guest and family.
of Mrs. Chas. Wesch.
Pictures on the wall makes a house
----o---home. Have them framed at THE
Miss Aimee Louise Schmerbeck left aWHEELUS
COMPANY. (Advertise
last Saturday for a visit with her ment, 21-tfc.)
aunt in San Antonio.

----o----

7; by Collina, 8. Umpires, Moleberg and Moleberg. Time two hours,
SCOWVI ■ OF“WELOSEAGAtNl mig,
score by Innings:
Fredericksburg
....i... 000 000 913<— 8
ISIMGBY FREDERICKSBURG SUNDAY Kerrville .............
000 100 063—10
-o-o-

KBRR COUNTY RANKS AT ,
Athletics Defeat Giants 14-3—Third
TOP IN TICK ERADICATION
Stanza May Be Sung in Next
Sunday'a Contest
That Kerr County is ranked at the
J v r E m y T o itd U s t
top of the list in the matter of tick
eradication and has done the neces
The Kerrville Athletics defeated the sary work so far with a minimum ex
Fredericksburg Giants on their home penditure of money, is attested by the
following letter from Jesse Robards,
grounds last Sunday by a 10-3 dcore Of the United States Department of
>
in a game that was remarkably well Agriculture, with offices in San An
played and free from squabbling from tonio, who recently was on a tour of
inspection of the counties in this
the grandstand.
district. The letter, addressed to Lee
Mueller, on the mound for the Ath Wallace. County Judge and Chairman
letics, was in rare form and kept the of the Board of County Commission
six hits allowed well scattered. Hoi- ers, reads as follows:
mig, pitching for the Giants also went
“The work in your county is now
well for several innings and it looked nearing completion and I see no rea
like a tight game until the eighth, son why all infection should not be
when Kerrville got to him for six located by December 1 of this year.
scores and he was jerked in favor of Your county is already above the Fed
Collins, who finished the game. The eral quarantine line.
Athletics had scored one man in the
“Kerr County is at a disadvantage
fourth inning.
in so far as exposure from adjoining
Fredericesburg came back in their counties is concerned and I can hardly
half of the eighth and scored one, and see how you have made such splendid
followed that by annexing two more progress and only spend $2,000 in the
in the ninth. They were assisted in work. In this connection I wish to
the last inning by the umpire, who state that there are few if any coun
overlooked the fact that it was a ties in Texas that has done the work
The fresh, springtime fragrance of CARA NOME; the sweet,
forced play when Gene Barry scooped that Kerr has done with the small
alluring, appeal of JUNEVE; VIOLETJ)ULCE, breathing forth the
up a grounder and touched the ball amount of money expended. If you
true perfume of crushed violets; the dainty, delicate odor of DAZIRA;
on second base ahead of the runner have any particular
liar system
sys
by which
the fascinating, oriental scents of BOUQUET RAMEE; the fullcoming from first However, umpires you get these results from such small
bodied luxuriant GEORGIA ROSE.
are human (or almost so), and a lit capital, kindly inform me what it is,
These wondrous talcums and many more await you at our toilet,
tle thing like that could not disturb for I know of many counties that
'
the serenity of-> the Kerrville fans should adopt it. Tick eradication in 3! . goods case.
• i And the packages! What charm, what grace, what richness,
when they looked at the scoreboard.
a number of counties has cost more
what harmony of color and form.
Ed. Karger knocked a home run for than it should but never more than it
the Athletics in the eighth with one is worth to the county.
» Yes, we are proud of our talcums—and with good cause.
man on ahead of him, and Emmett
“In conclusion I wish to state that
Henke and Choc. Saenger each turenu our Department has appreciated your
in a three-bagger. Emmett also Court’s attitude and co-operation and
knocked one for two bases, as also did thoroughly endorse your views with
Flory, while McCarty turned in two reference to finishing
thing the work and
of the same variety.
stopping expense . 1 have recently
In spite of two decisive defeats at had
»d six
* counties, Kerr included, added
the hands of the Athletics this season to my district and I can say without
the hopes of the Fredericksburg fans fear of contradiction that in none of
72m ¥& 9 * o £ JL M in
die hard and negotiations are under them have the Courts and people in
way for a return game between the general responded more heartily than
two teams at the park in this city they have in your county. If this co
Across the Street From St. Chsrles
next Sunday. The score:
operation continues there is no reason
Fredericksburg
AB R H SB 0 E why Kerr should not be the first
T E L E P H O N E 37
K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S
Richenau, ss ........ 5 0 1 0
1 2 county in the district to get the “last
Kraupp, cf ........... 4 0 1 1 0 0 tick” and at the least expenditure of
F. Henke, If ...... 4 0 1 0 3 0 public funds.
Holmig, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0
“Thanking you for your splendid co
Goldsmith, lb .... 3 0 1 0 10 0 operation in our work, I am,
Durst, rf ..........
3 0 0 0 0 0
“Very respectfully,
U. Henke, c .......... 3 0 0 0 10 1
“JESSE ROBARDS.
l.angerhaus, 3b ...... 2 1 1 1 0
0
“Veterinary Inspector.”
Peter, 2b ............... 4 1 1 0
10
o-o------Collins, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Miss Hallye Stribling, who has
•Lee .................
I 1 0 0 0 0 been the house guest of Miss Mable
••Probat ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Thorbum, left Friday for her home
in Abilene.
Colglazier & Hoff will not be responsible
Total ..................34 3 6 2 27 3
•Batted for Durst in ninth.
Everybody will want sewer connec
for any accounts opened or debts incurred
••Batted for U. Henke in ninth.
tions at once when the system is com
by their sub-contractors nor for any mer
Kerrville
AB R H SB O E pleted. Do it now and avoid the
Wilson, cf ............. 5 1 2 0 1 0 rush. (Advertisement, 29tf).
chandise bought in their name unless
— -o Skidmore, 3b
5 12 0 10
Henke. If
4 2 2 0 1 0
Among those who are spending a
same is accompanied by an order signed
Karger, lb ........ 4 2 2 0 6 1 delightful vacation at Slim’s Camp
McCarty, c .......... 5 3 2 0 9 0 are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooka, Mr.
by their superintendent, E. R. Menger.
Saenger rf
. 4 1 1 1 3 0 and Mrs. Otto A. Koehler of San An
Barry, ss ............. 5 0 1 0 2 1 tonio, Mrs. Daiaie Kent and her guest,
Signed COLGLAZIER & HOFF
Mueller, p ............ 5 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. Hahn, of Kingsville.
By E . R. M E N G E R , Supt.
Flory, 2b
4 0 1 0 4 1
---- o ■ - Mr. and Mrs. John Vanberg left
Total ................41 10 13 1 27 3 last Friday for Minneapolis, Minn.,
Innings pitched, by Mueller, 9; by in response to a telegram stating that
Hollmig, 7; by Collins, 2. Runs made the former’s father was seriously ill
off Mueller. 3; off Hollmig, 6; off Col and not expected to live. Mr. Van
lins, 4. Hits, off Mueller, 6; off berg has been holding down one of
Hollmig, 10; off Collins, 3. Two-base the front chairs at the Sanitary Bar
hits, Emmett Henke, McCarty, Flory. ber Shop for the past year and has a
Three base hits, Skidmore, Emmett host of friends who join in the hope
Henke, Saenger. Home run, Karger. that his father’s illness may not prove
Strike outs, by Mueller, 9; by Holl- fatal.

TALCUMS

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE]

NOTICE!

Miss Edna Henke left last Thurs
Dr. J. E. McDonald has moved his
for Glenrose. where she expects
office over the Kerrville Grocery day
to remain about three weeks for the
Company. (Advertisement, 26tfc)
benefit of her health.
Miss Annie Dissen arrived from
We have the very best the market
Houston last Friday for a visit with affords
in fresh fruits and vegetables.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gold of this city.
Kerrville
Grocery Company. (Ad
----o---Mrs. J. D. Hollan and children of vertisement, 26tfc).
---- o---Sinton arrived Monday for a visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clayton of San
with Mrs. Hollan’s sister, Mrs. S. J. Antonio
and Mrs. Allen Pierce of New
Williams.
Orleans, La., have been visiting J. C.
Miss Annie Belle Baker of Del Rio Francis and family of this city.
--- o ■
arrived last Thursday for a 10-day
Our Governor says “Parks are the
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. E. only
fresh breathing places.’* You will
W. Baker of this city.
agree
with him when you try Silver
---- o---Mrs. Maud Forsythe and Mrs. Vin Park. (Advertisement, 31-tfc).
son returned to their homes in Austin
visiting her mother. Mrs. B.
last Friday after a several days’ visit W.After
Baker,
for the past two weeks,
with friends in Kerrville.
Mrs. M. L. Allen left Tuesday for
Dallas, where she expects to make her
BIG ' T SALE at Dennis Variety home.
Store (where your dollars have more
rents), Friday and Saturday, July 18
W. J. Blumberg of Seguin arrived
and 19. (Advertisement, 31).
lit
Kerrville last Thursday to spend
----o---days prospecting. Mr. BlumMr. and Mrs. A. C. Baldwin of Aus several
was a pleasant caller at The Sun
tin were visitors in Kerrville Monday. berg
Monday and stated that he was
Mr. Baldwin dejivered an aM ren to office
well
pleased
his investigations
the boys at Camp Rio Vista Sunday so far of this with
section.
evening.
^
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Ijiwson and Mr, |
Don’t put off getting the picture and Mrs. T. V. Hinderland of San An- j
your friends and relatives want—the tonic, and Mrs. J. Cable and Mrs. N.
picture your family is entitled to H. Pearce of New Orleans came up
have. THE WHEELUS CO. (Ad from San Antonio last Friday eve- I
vertisement, 21-tfc).
ning to conduct the Flour Demonstra
o
tion for the Kerrville Milling Com
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and pany Saturday. They returned to San
son left last Saturday to viait Mr. Antonio Saturday evening.
---- o---Jordan’s parents at Rockwall, after
spending several months visiting Mrs.
John Reinhart of the Comfort com
Jordan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. munity was a pleasant caller at The {
Grinstead.
___ iSuzi office last Saturday. Mr. Reinnan says that com in the lower part
Mrs. John B. Baker and daughter, of Kerr County is sure looking fine
Miss Edna, left Saturday for Floyd- and predicts that this county will
ada, where they have gone on an ex harvest the largest crop of this grain
tended visit. They will also visit with in the history of the country. His
relatives at Abilene and Breckenridge wife and daughter were also with
him in the city.
before returning home., - • ■
Bandera New Era, July 10: Judge
R. H. Burney, candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of District Judge,
<ame over from Kerrville to greet his
friends at the Old Settlers’ Reunion.
Judge Burney taught school here
more than fifty years ago, and in the
vast concourse of people assembled at
the reunion were several who attended
his school in the old days.

WE CAN REPAIR IT

IIMl

_____
1,11

*8® si

Weimar Mercury, July 11th: Mrs.
McKinnon, a daughter of the late W.
H. Morrow, near Hackberry, Lavaca
County, died in Kerrville last Satur
day. Her body was shipped to Schulenburg and buried in the Andrews
Chapel Cemetery. Several children
and other relatives are left to mourn
her loss. She was a good woman,
and was ready to go to a better world.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC'
SEWER CONNECTIONS
We are in a position to quote a low price on sewer
connections if we can continue to put them in
wholesale. To do this it is necessary that the people
co-operate by signing up at once so that groups of
properties may be served at one time.
If we have to come back later to put in special jobs ,1
it will cost more and we will be forced to charge^!
; more.
C all 417 far Information

I< t

%

Nothing is so refresh
ing as to sleep on a
good mattress and good
springs.
That’s the
1 reason why we sell
Simmons. We know
and you know that the
Simmons products are
the best obtainable and
you can feel safe in
p u r c h a s i n g beds,
springs and mattresses
of this popular make.
And the price is very
reasonable, considering
the quality.

O T T IN G E R
FURNITURE

And
you
one,
The
*

lit most instances it will only take a few minutes time, but if
neglect some minor car trouble, it may develop into a serious
even tying you up on the Road somewhere.
safe way is to have us inspect your car regularly.
,

GENERAL TIRES AND TUBES

•

'

*

'

M'f i '

Weston's Garage £ Filling Station
K E R R V I L L E , P H O N E 115

Real Economy in Building •(

V+M
JV W W V W W

T H E T E X A S COM PANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent
K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Real economy in building lies in the selection of the
best materials at the best prices. Buying of second
grade materials at a price which appears low is de
ceptive and accomplishes only a temporary saving.
The best materials are best both in appearance and
wearing aualities—and long wear is what counts
in the ena.
u

Oasoline and A ll K in d s of
O ils and Orease

.

. . . . . ...

Our materials are guaranteed to be the best in every
respect, and at prices you can afford. Coiqe to us
for advice on materials*, when you plan yotir new
, home.
,

1 KERRVILLE LUMBER CO. 1
TE L E P H O N E S

and

ALLY BKITBL,
Yard Ns

.

♦

I NGRAM

IT E M S

+

* + + + ♦
-------+ + ♦ + +
£ Pink Lee of Kennedy arrived Tues
day to visit his mother; Mrs. M. A.
Lee.
). / •
,< Albert Real and daughter, Miss
Amanda, were business visitors here
Saturday afternoon.
"M r. and Mrs. J. W. Ridenour and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. I.
Wachter Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. S. E. Thompson and Mrs. Hol
land of Kerrville visited Camp Rio
Vista Sunday forenoon.
Wm. Potts of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Fairbrother of Houston are new ar
rivals at Riverside Inn.
Miss Lois Sublett is the guest this
week of her sisters, Mrs. Tom Priour
and Mrs. Cary Hall, on the Divide/
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNealy and
daughter, Miss Aleene of Johnson
Creek were visitors here Saturday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. V. H.- Vorsodi and
Children of Houston spent, the past
week end in this section camping.
Mrs. Roland Chancy of Hohdo has
taken up missionary work At the
Methodist Encampment pea? Kerryille.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Crider received a
message Tuesday stating their daugh
ter, Mrs. Andrew Bean, was very ill,
at Welder.
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Sublett and chil
dren of Kerrville, were #guests Sun
day of Grandma Schumacher, on the
Hunt-Ingram Road.
' Mrs. Bell Hardin and children of
Hunt were guests Sunday afternoon
of the former’s brother, Thomas
Wootten, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crocker, Beau
mont; Mr. Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholi of Houston are new arrivals
at Camp Guadalupe.
Miss Leola Pennington of Rocksprings stopped here on her return
home Wednesday, after a visit of sev
eral days at Kerrville.
Buster Cantwell, Alford Walker
pnd Almond Dowdy left Saturday for
Amarillo to work in the harvesting
of the grain crops there.
• Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denton of
Austin are camping in our healthful
climate. Mr. Denton is the son of
J. J. Denton of this place.
Mrs. Ruby Kendall and daughter,
Miss Edna, of Mountain Horae were
ests Sunday and Monday of Mrs.
iac Merritt and Mrs. Lecil Dixon.
Mrs. Martin Clausewitz and chil
dren, Mrs. Adolph Clausewitz and
children of San Antonio were week
end guests of the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dowdy.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Burns and
children left Monday on their vaca
tion and to spend the time in San
Antonio and Pleasanton. They ex
pect to be gone about two weeks.
Rev. Geer arrived Thursday afterAroon of last week to take charge of
the Baptist protracted meeting here,
and he is having a good attendance.
We are receiving much benefit from
this meeting,
. Mrs. Fred Klein, Miss Bonnie
Klein and Warren Klein, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Priour and Miss Lola Priour of
the Divide and Miss Lois Sublett of
Hunt visited Mrs. I. J. Wachter Sat
urday afternoon.
• Mrs. Guy Colbath and son, Jack, of
South Fork ranch visited Mrs. Cecil
Dixon Saturday afternoon and. were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Hill
of Comfort and spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Ruby Kendall at Mountain
Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oefinger and
son, Joe, returned to their home at
Hondo, after a week’s visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Ridenour. They were
accompanied home by their cousins.
Misses Dolly and Tilly Leinwebcr, of
the Divide.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols gnd son
and daughter, Allen and Miss Lucy.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nichols, son and
daughter, Ernest and Miss Mollie, and
Miss Evy Nichols were dinner guests
Sunday of Aunt Sallie Ingram and
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Roberts.
O. A. Fly and family, J. S. Fly and
family, Mr. and,Mrs. S. H. Fly, Mrs.
Roland Chaney and daughter, Mrs.
FisheT and daughter, Mrs. M. Suther
land and daughter and Miss Eliza
beth Fly, all of Hondo, are camping
on the J. W. Ridenour camp ground
tssemand attending the Methodist Ass
bly.
----- ----- 0-0---------Marriage Licensee
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ few of the members are anticipating
♦
♦ taking the trip and the club is sure
♦ TURTLE CREEK CHIT-CHAT $ ♦ MOUNTAIN HOME ECHOES A to be represented at this great gath
♦
♦ ♦
♦ ering.
---------- O-o----------♦ ♦ ♦ + +
-------+ + + + f + ♦ ♦ + +
-------- + ♦ + + ♦
ALL
CARS
MUST HAVE
Earl Cowden is leaving this week
Mrs. S. M. Ragland and Miss Dkia
for a (Visit to, Amarillo.
Ragland were Kerrville visitors this
LICENSE BY JULY 24TH
Roy IJHes qjid wife spent last Sat week.
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hyde visited
Williams.
Mrs. L. C. Estes at Mountain Home
E. W. West, Chief Traffic Officer
'Little' Sybil Bennett of San Antonio Saturday.
of Kerrville and Kerr County, has is
spent a week visiting her cousin,
Herbert Oehler is home from San sued the following warning in regard
Clarabelle Barton.
Antonio for a short time. He is help- to cars running without a license:
Wm. Brice and wife and little .jpg hj8 folks repair and remodel their
“After next Thursday, July 24th,
nephew visited the Williams ranch home.
all persons operating an automobile
Sunday afternoon.
Quite a number from this commun or truck without a State license or
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fleming and ity have been attending the Method receipt for same will be subject to
baby, Ruth, attended the picture show ist Assembly and Presbyterian En arrest.”
Moftday night at Kerrville.
, campment the past week.
Mr. West states that he is well
Mrs. Felix Real and children have
J. M. Thompson left Wednesday pleased with the hearty co-operation
gone to Houston to visit her parent;, morning for his home in Waco. Mrs. extended by the citizens of Kerrville
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rosenthall.
Thompson’s health is improving rap and the Hill Country in observing the
* George .-Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. A. idly and she and her daughter will traffic regulations.
However, as
M- L*mb ijjjent Sunday in Kertville remain here a few weeks longer.
above stated, all cars must carry
visiting'Mr, an.d Mrs. Carey Childs.Mr. and Mrs. Plummet and Mrs. license tags. ’
Mr. arid' Mrs. P. B. James «md son, Plummer’s two children, Lilia and
----------o-o----------Guy, and Miss Cleo Garrett were Lyle Zachry, of Aransas Pass passed MEETING OF BOY SCOUTS
shopping in Kerrville last Saturday. through Mountain Home Tuesday.
IS CALLED FOR TONIGHT
Mrs, A. K. McDowell is going tt> TJiey stopped Tuesday night with Mr.
Alpine to spend a few weeks visitirig gnd Mrs. Ivy R. Hefferman and left
with her sister, Mrs. Fritz Loeffler. Wednesday morning to continue their
J. A. Rothrock, assistant scoutmas
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Skinner and lit journey to Oregon, where they ex
ter, and Jack Walker, senior patrol
tle sons, Billie Jr. and Hanry G„ were pect to make their future home.
pleasant callers at Mount Dell roneh
Among those attending the barbe leader, have called a meeting of the
Monday night.
cue at Junction from this community Boy Scouts of Kerrville for tonight,
Mrs. M. A. Lowrance and daughter, were Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Henderson at the parish room of the Episcopal
Mrs. Add Surber, have been visiting and sons, J. Y. and Sebird, Uncle Church.
The meeting is for the purpose of
the families of Harry Williams and Billy McCaleb and son, Chester, R.
the troop and getting it
B. F. Denton, the past week.
L. Wells and family, Bill Knox and reorganizing
<* «<"
•> * i
The boys and a few men of the wife. Mr. and Mrs. Knox and sons, on an active basis.
Every boy in the city eligible to
community enjoyed a few rodeo stunts Charley, John, Noah and George.
at the Landry ranch Sunday after
A crowd of Sunset people drove out membership who sincerely wants to
noon, Joe Hebest winning first honors. to Ivy R. Hefferman’s Tuesday night help promote the good work of the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ridgaway and and surprised Mrs. Plummer and her Boy Scouts is invited <to attend: •
-----------o-o----------little son, Salter, Robert Ridgaway daughter, Lilia Zachry.
Various
Real Estate Transfers
and family attended the barbecue at lawn games were played in the'large,
Junction and visited their sister, Mrs. roomy yard by all present. We de
P. M. Wright to J. W. Carpenter,
Allan Collier.
parted at a late hour wishing them
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Saner and twin a pleasant trip to their, new home in lot 707, block 101, Richards Addition
to Kerrville; $3,250.
girls, and Mrs. Y. N. Enderle of San Oregon.
Alfred Guidry and wife to E, R.
Antonio, are spending the week end
Leach and wife, 30 acres out of Sur
at their summer camp on the StroCenter Point Agriculture Club
vey 49, Kerr County; $2,000.
hacker ranch.
J. T. Standefer and wife to Henry
Well here is hoping that this heat
The Center Point Agricultural Club C. Hensley and wife, 50x196 feet out
will bring us another rain for which met
at the school house there last of block 63, Tivy Addition t Kerr
the country is badly in need. The Saturday
at 3 o’clock with ville; $65.
farmers are busy breaking land and I nine girlsafternoon
and
three
boys present,
J. T. Standefer and wife to James
saving hay crops.
to County Agent J. C. W. Hensley, 50x196 feet out of block
Mrs. L. M. Ballinger and son, Phil j according
Yearj;,
who
was
in
charge
of
the
63, Tivy Addition to Kerrville; $65.
lip, Mrs. Lottie Parker and children
Jas. W. Hensley and H. C. Hensley
and Miss Minnie McCurdy were pleas I meeting.
The regular program and reports and wife to Alfred Swanson, part of
ant callers at Mount Dell ranch last
of committees was followed by read- block 63, Tivy Addition t Kerrville;
Friday afternoon.
Judge Julius Real, Albert Real and ings and riddles, after which the club $850.
West Texas Encampment Associa
■daughter. Miss Amanda, Mr. and Mrs. discussed the proposition of going
Arthur Real, Mr. .and. Mrs. Henry to College Station to enjoy the bene tion to Thomas Gregory, lot 31, block
Course to be given 2, Methodist-Kerrville Assembly;
Barton and children attended th e . fits
. of, the
, Short
„
Anti-Klan meeting at Lake Side Park i there July 28 to August 2. Quite r- $106.87.
__
last Saturday night.
■
— .
Fred Williams has returned home
__
____________
______ _____

£*££

classified advertisements

OBEY THE TRAFFIC RULES
The New Motor Cycle Officer Is Watching You!
Best Rear View Mirrors, $2.25, this
week. Very useful in watching traf
fic back of you.
Drive in and have your headlights
focussed. Never any charge for this
service, to our regular customers.
When you have an accident, call our
Wrecker.

MASON & SON
Phona N o . 1 5 4

“WE

E. YARBROUGH

IT ”

W hen Guests Come
You can make your friends’ pleasant visit even more pleasant by
a simple secret, treasured by every woman who has acquired the art
of pleasing her guests. It is simply this: Delicious H and H Blend
Coffee, served either as a delightful touch to any meal or at that
crucial moment when the conversation begins to lag. It’s wonder
fully good.

O f C ourse Y our G rocer Selin It!

HBLEND
»H

r « > . * . : r a ' !ovku*h„r..*‘
by his uncle George Williams’ at El- '
dorado and reports the country gen- I
erally in very fine condition, with One Cent a Word Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in This Department.
good range and fine crops.
Minimum Charge of 25 Cents. No Want Ads Taken Over Phone.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Real and
Aimee and Louie Real and families ! FOR RENT—Furnished apartments FOR SALE—Beautiful Persian kitand Eddie Schmidt and family and j Phone 330.
30tfc ten. Phone 244.
29-31
Mr. and Mrs. Frit* Radcliff and chil-!
rOK
SALE—Good
family
cow
with
dren motored up the highway t o ' - - -----heifer calf. J. P. Swayze.
31-tfc
Junction last Sunday, and enjoying a
a OR KENT—Single rooms or housepicnic dinner on the Llano River.
keeping rooms; no sick. Phone 413.
The past week visitors at Loma
31-32pd
'or household goods in our _________
Vista ranch were Mr. and Mrs. Hu^
bert Heinen and daughter, Adelaide, basement. C. C. Butt Grocery. 6tfc
and billies. W. N. Hatch, Ingram,
of Comfort; Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Al? W A N T ED totrade^
29tfc.
.brecht and sons, Edgar, Bodo and Vic 2 months old for pigs. See J. P. Texas.
tor, of Comfort; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swayte.
31tfc F O T s A I J r O i r f R ^
Steiler, of Comfort; Will Sams, Henry uRESSMAKING and plain sewing. Will take hay or wood in trade. P.
Steiler and Miss Helen Voss of San Mrs. Hall. 619 Water Street, ParsonTs G. Canfield.
30-31
Antonio, and Alfred Acree. This oc
31-33pd
—1,200 yearling nanny
casion was a joint birthday celebra Cottage.
ANTED—We are in the market for oats. Also would trade nanny goats
tion of Mr. Strohacker’s aged father
and. a young man on the ranch, Aug first class bran, Cow Chow and oat i or muttons. Jim Thompson. 30-8S|
18-tfc.
ust Albrecht; the old gentleman be sacks. Kerrville Milling Co.
us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for
ing 92 years old, and the young man, W A N T E lP rO ^
21.
registered Jersey Bull, for a young Ford Cars. LEE MASON £ SON.21tf
-o-oJersey Bull. E. W. Speckels. 28tfc FOR SALE—Some good young llelaine-Merino rams, Price will inMore Small Bass to Swim Medina
d o y o u w a Rt u ^ ^
ranch ? List it with S. E. Bomar, terest you. Chas. Real, Kerrville,
29tfc.
San Antonio Light, July ^(6: A new Realtor, Box 727, Kerrville. Tex. 25tfc Texas.
supply of small bass will be placed in CsffirFOlUSCARS—U stth em w ith
Medina Lake within the next few us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for Store (where your dollars have more
days, coming from an unexpected Ford
Cars. LEE MASON A SON. 21-tf cents), Friday and Saturday, July 18
source, announced Bill Furlong of the
and 19.
31
T W
W
M
,
Highway Department of the Cham W a I O
FOR
SALE—My
home
place,
includ_______
furnished
unfurnished
?
List
it
or
ber of Commerce.
ing about two acres. One of the most
A letter from 0. H. Miller told of j
S- E Bom*r - Realtor, Kerrville. beautiful home sites in the city. A.
hundreds of them, one to three inches tM v w w w -^ y ^ w v w v y v y v y v Y w E. Self.
31-32
long, in ,Verde Creek. The creek is A R E Y O l f i n S o i J ^
F
O
K
SA
l
E
^
drying up, and the fish will perish if INSURED against loss by fire or tor- lows and hand-made quilts, clean, bar
not rescued in the next few days.
nado ? See S. E. Bomar, Kerrville,
Call at Hillcrest Cottage, 203
Mr. Furlong communicated by long Texas.
_ _ ?5-tfc gain.
Lowry
Street.
30-31
distance with W. W. Boyd. Fish, f T Y S u T n u F i f t M O ^ ^
»r
staves,
4
Oyster and Game Commissioner for against fire, theft, accident or colTexas and secured hisjpermhision to i Hsion ? See S. E. Bomar, Kerrville, long, 34 each, delivered in Kerrville
have the fish transferred to Medina.
25-tfc in Tots of 500 or more. W. R. Ed
wards, Phone 248-A.
24-tfc
A truck with cans of ice to keep
the water cool and carrying George L. FOR SATISFACTORY LAUNDRY FOR SALE—Sewing Machine, H eat
July 15: Edgar Steves and Tillie Root, Medina Lake warden; Stanley Work and Dry Cleaning, Phone 128. ing Stoves, 3-Burner Oil Stove, Bed,
Haufler.
Ohaver, assistant, and V. D. Dorrance, Sunshine Laundry and Dry Cleaning Dresser, Safe and numerous other ar
July 15: Casper Real and Meta government man, will go for the fish, Co.. L. M. Ballinger, Agent. 31-tfc ticles. Mrs. McFarlane, 428 Main St.
probably Wednesday.
31p<l
MOUNTAIN VIEW CAMP for e
Riley.
-o-ovalescents, 100 miles north of El Paso. FOR SALE—Power Pump, 360 feet of
July 15: Ernest J. Lochte and
4,300 ft. high; excellent board; $40.00 pipe, all farm implements, corn patch, ♦
Mountain Sun Ads Get Results
Theresa H. Kunz.
per month. Tularosa, N. Mex. 17-36p household goods and tools. Apply
IF YOU HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. Palmer’s Store, near Town Creek
29tfe.
1 can place $2,500, $1,200, $3,000 and Bridge.
$3,500 on five and ten year mort
gages at 7 per cent and 8 per cent on REGISTERED DELAINE - MERINO
Kerrville city property. S. E. Bomar, BUCKS, price $30 to 45. Location 7
Ker^ j l l ^ Te^cas^ ^
______ 31-tf miles south of Kerrville.
DELAINE-MERINO RANCH
FOR SALE—9-room house and 4-room
Arthur Real A. Son, Props. 18-tfc
cottage, three lots, on Main Street,
near business center, fine shade trees,
suitable for boarding house, or room Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July ::
ing house and private residence. This 24, 25 and 26, with about 20 Regis
ir a real bargain at $8,000. Terms tered Billies, from 1 to 2 years old,
^an be arranged. See S. E. Bomar, which will be sold at reasonable
Earnest Adams, Medina,
lierrv in ^T ex as^ _______ _ ________3L tf prices.
Texas.
31-32 pd
FOUR GOOD LOTS, corner, six-room FOR SALE—Power pump, 300 feet
house, bRth, garage, chicken runs and irrigating pipe, one auto, $50; two
houses, windmill and tank, rainwater
weigh about 60 pounds; farm
Astern, fine shade trees and flowers, pigs,
corn patch, horse, cart
bn sewer line, near Tivy High School implements,
and
harness,
all for quick sale. Ap
ibid Schreiner Institute, excellent ply Palmer's Store,
near Town Creek
neighborhood, only $5,000, fair terms. Bridge.
__________ 31-tfc
S.^E^Bkmriarj^K^irrvine^Tercjaa^^^l^tir
PORSALE—(Croornhoi^
OPERATE your own Magazine Sub sleeping porches, front porch, elec
:
t*
scription Agency; real profits; no in tric lights, water; chicken yard and
vestment. Ask for our proposition to outhouses* Located in Center Pointj
(Fteld Managers, giving exclusive ter- 20 minutes drive from Legion. This
#4ory to authorised representatives. is a new house and free from T. B.
mi wO
Win set Subscription Bureau Desk B., Will sell on easy terms and very low
60 Fourth St., San Francisco, (the price. Come see or phone W. D.
Choice Stock of Groceries, Canned Goods, Cured
largest wholesale Subscription Agen Hollis, owner, Center Point, Texi
cy in the WeaC
and Smoked Meats, Fresh Vegetables, Etc.
81-T”
WANTED
FOR
SALE—610
acres,
110
acres
i
FREE DELIVERY
Hustling, reliable salesmen to sell cultivation, 8-room house, barns an
IJatent Water and Bath Room Heat- outhouses, artesian well, windmill,
bra, Allsteel Washing Machines and water piped over orchard and gardep, ;
ether Metal Specialties, everywhere. living stream through land, fine past
Original,, no competition, unlimited turage, good public road, splendid
Excelli r for
‘ a
demand.' Samples :ftirt)iehed. ' Good view, lots of shade. Excellent
income
guaranteed
to
producers.
real
home.
Four
mites
of
Kerrville,
G ro c eries and F eed ♦ ,.H . PI»aq* 268, K crrvH lf,
^ State experience. Address Box 147. Only $18,500. Terms, but no Cruder
Comfort, Texaa.
81-83 S /E . Bomar, Kerrville, Texas. 3D '

i The Best of Good Things ii
to Eat!

ROAST IT — O T H E R S P R A IS E

COFFEE

II A Pleasant H alf Hour lj

You and your friends will find this store a most delightful place in
which to spend a pleasant half hour. Comfort able chairs, cooling J
breezes and the opportunity to choose your favorite Drink or Ice
Confection from our varied menu.

P A M P E L L ’S
PHONEG

Fall M

Delaine- Merinos

i
Sh eep m en . It pays to buy hom e-rained huekn, an th ey
do not have to he a eelim a ted . Our huekn are all o u t
o f O hio-raised e w e s and are o f good q u a lity . P rices
on ly #:tO to $40.
l. .
>
*
I .oration , 10 milcn sou th o f K errv ille.

M; HOLEKAM P
Phoite. $4H-jt-1

-:-

K errv ille, T exas

> i|•ff ••
MU.jjj
•! )
>»♦+»»>»+»♦ »»»S l I »*4-44>» »»» » » * » » » » S » » » »

lir Trial Will Prove the Worth of THE 8UN*8 AdvertMug Columns

*
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I LIFE IS A GREAT GAME!
if you only look at it that way. Don’t be a looker on. Come in and
nee our splendid stock of SPORTING THINGS—Baseball, Football,
Tennis, Golf. Headquarters—A. G. Spal<iin< Sc Bro. Athletic Goods.

| The Dixie Theater |

I ROCK DRUG STO
L. W. McCOY, Proprietor
Kerrville, Texas <»

No. 60

GOVERNOR NEFF GUEST OF
FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE
CITY MONDAY AFTERNOON
JULY 28TH TO AUGUST 2ND
(Continued From First Page)
time for the meeting, being delayed
below here by auto trouble. However,
they passed through later in the eve
ning and expected to catch the main
party at Junction.
The party was composed of the fol
lowing: Gov. Pat. M. Neff and
daughter. Miss Hallie Maude; R. M.
Hubbard, chairman of the State High
way Commission; D. K. Martin, mem
ber of the commisison; George D.
Armistead, member of the commis
sion: Gibb Gilchrist, State Highway
Engineer; A. H. Lash, Federal Dis
trict Engineer; M. V. Prather, Fort
Thomas, Kv.; L. W. Kemp, San An
tonio; H. W. Lewis, San Antonio; Dr.
Willis H. Lee, National Park Service;
D. E. Colp, chairman of the State
Park Board; W. F. Hutson, division
engineer, Highway Department; W.
R. Sinclair, San Antonio. Besides
Miss Neff, the ladies of the party
were: Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Hubbard.
Mrs. Colp, Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner
and Miss Janet Files.
-o-oPROMINKNT HOUSTONITES
AGAIN CAMPING ON RIVER

—

X

(Continued From First Page)
College Station for this event. Those
going by auto have the option of se
curing board and lodging on the same
terms as those going by train, or, if
they prefer, free camping grounds
with all conveniences will be provided
for their use.
In addition to the courses offered
to farmers, dairymen, poultrymen and
club boys and girls, a special course
is being offered for the benefit of
County Superintendents and rural
teachers, and each superintendent in
the State has been asked to attend
and bring some of the teachers in his
county with him.
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

The Sunset Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday of last week in
an all-day session at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Bailey. The forenoon was spent
in preparation and canning of corn and
squash under the direction of Miss
Mrlnnis, Home Demonstration Agent,
after which the families of the club
members enjoyed the many good
thingra of a picnic spread, thereby
gaining the lasting allegiance of the
men-folk.
The afternoon was devoted to busi
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Jones of ness
and organization work, at which
Houston, who spent a month in the tiirfe the following officers of the club
Hill Country last summer, camping were elected:
at the Schumacher Crossing below
Mrs. J. W. Bailey, president; Mrs.
Hunt, arrived in Kerrville last Fri Jim Denton, vice president; Mrs. C.
day for a more extended stay this R. Eddins, secretary; Mrs. W. N.
season at the same place. Their Hatch. Mrs. T. A. Duderstadt and
camp equipment was hauled out Sat Mrs. M. D. Henderson, program cor
urday and the Jones’ are now hold mittee; Mrs. A. E. Oehler, Mrs. Albert
ing open camp to their many friends. Smith and Mrs. T. J. Parks, member
Miss Courtney Hollins of Nashville, ship committee.
Tenn., niece of Mrs. Jones, will join
-0-0them next month.
AMERICA WIN’S OLYMPIC
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. lee of Houston,*
HONORS FOR EIGHTH TIME
who enjoyed their vacation at the
Schumacher Crosing last year, are
Olympic
Stadium.
Colombes,
also in camp for a longer stay this
France. July 13.—America left the
summer, having arrived last week.
Olympic battlefield Sunday triumph
-0-0ant in track and field for the eighth
INGRAM COMMUNITY
successive time since the modern re
AGRICULTURAL CLUB vival of the Olympic games. But
when dusk brought to a close the
greatest and most spectacular fight
Tuesday afternoon of last week the ever witnessed for international ath
Community Agricultural Club of In letic honors, America shared the final
gram held Its regular monthly meet glory with her gallant rival from the
ing at the school house and a short north, Finland.
program was rendered, after which
Following m the record of points
the girls started their work in sew-1in the Olympic games:
ing, under the direction of Miss McUnited States, 225; Finland, 1*56;
Innis, Home Demonstration Agent.
Great Britain, 8 5 4 ; Sweden. 314;
Next Tuesday, July 22nd, was de France. 264j Italy, 19; Switzerland,
cided upon as the next meeting date 15; South Africa, 11; Hungary, 104;
for the Girls’ Sewing Club. All girls Australia, 10; Canada, 8; Norway, 6;
are invited to bring materials and Argentina. 6; New Zealand. 4; Esthomeet with the Home Demonstration nia, 4; Holland, 4; Denmark, 3; Japan,
Agent at the school house at 2:30 p. 1. *nd Chile. 1.
m.. also all women interested in or
First places: United States. 12;
ganising a Woman's Club are invited Finland. 10; Great Britain. 3; Aus
to be present at this meeting.
tralia, 1; Italy, 1.

"A BATH IN EVERY HOME"

Wm. BRICE, Manager

532323234823532353484823484

What
Need in Clothes
for Your Vaca
tion Trip

i

A home without a bath
room is like a man without a
shave—the final touch of re
finement and comfort is
missing.

HEALTH. COMFORT AND QECENCY ARE
WORTH M
O
N
E
Y
Also Sheet Metal and Tin Work,
Repair Work of All Kinds.
PHONE 153

!: W. B. BROWN

*

A nd you certainly
want a pair of these
dandy O xfords to
complete your outfit.

of

Smartly designed mod
els of cool, shape-hold
ing fabrics will bring
added pleasure to every
minute of your trip. No,
they are not expensive,
as our prices prove.

A

T. E. Noonan

MASTER PAINTER i
Signs, Houses, Cars
IOTHING TOO LITTLE, NOTHING TOO BIG
ft. Juat drop a

N
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“ A lw a y s at Y o u r Service "

Ph<

consisting of her original Will and
FLOUR DEMONSTRATION DREW
LARGE CROW D HERE SATURDAY one Codicil thereto, which said appli
Good Meat Is Cheap at Any Price!
cation will be heard by said Court on
the 4th day of August, 1924, at the
Long experience has taught us the best is always the cheapest in the
long run. That’s why we specialize in choice corn fed meats. But
The Kerrville Milling Company held Court House of said County, in Kerr
ville,
Texas,
at
which
time
all
per
if you want cheaper cuts, we have the best grade of grsss fed meats
open house to the citizens of Kerrville
at from 8* to 20* per pound.
and the Hill Country Saturday, the sons who are interested in said es
occasion being a demonstration of the tate are required to appear and an
swer said application, should they de
City Meat Market
flour made by this company.
HENKE BROS., Proprietors
The demonstration was held in the sire to do so.
Herein Fail Not, but have you be
Phones 7 and 274
Free Delivery
large wareroom of the mill on South
Water Street and each guest was in fore said Court, on the first day of
vited to partake of a lunch of hot the next term thereof, this Writ, with
biscuits and coffee. The biscuits were your return thereon, showing how you
made from Blue Bonnett Flour, one of have executed the same.
Witness my hand and official seal,
the new brands manufactured by this
at
Kerrville, Texas, this 14th day of
company. Coffee served was Max
Kerrville Property a Good Buy
well House; shortening used in the July, 1924.
(SEAL)
JNO.
R.
LEAVELL,
Clerk
Property values in Kerrville are advancing rapidly and with the
biscuits was Cot-o-Nut, manufactured
County Court, Kerr County, Texas.
by the International Refining Com
flattering
prospects will continue to increase. See us for anything
By A. A. HARTMANN, Deputy.
pany of San Antonio, while the butter
from
a
cottage
to a modern home. Have a few bargains in ranches.
(Advertisement,
31-33.)
served with the biscuits and the cream
-o-ofor the coffee was furnished by the
References: Chas. Schreiner Bank and First State Bank, Kerrville.
Mrs. E. Schmerbeck of Philadelphia,
American Creamery of thjs city.
Penn.,
arrived
Tuesday
for
an
ex
A steady stream of visitors were
W. S. BROWN
entertained throughout the day by tended visit with her son and daugh
those conducting the demonstration. ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schmerbeck,
R E A L E S T A T E A N D IN S U R A N C E
An idea of the number of visitors may and family. She will later be joined
M ountain Sun O ffice— P h o n e N o. 1
by
her
son,
Victor,
after
which
they
be gained from the fact that over 400
biscuits were baked and served during will probably locate in this city per
manently.
the day.
Mrs. T . V. I.aw.son, wife of the
owner of the mill, was in charge of
the biscuit making. She was assisted
by Mrs. W. C. Cox of this city, Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Hinderland, represent
ing the International Refining Co. of
San Antonio, and Mrs. J. Cable and
Mrs. N. H. Pearce of New Orleans.
While only one brand of flour was
used in the demonstration, the Kerr
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 P. M.
ville Milling Co. manufacture three
brands. Blue Bonnett, the one used
In the demonstration, is a pure soft
wheat flour; O. S. T. is a blended va
FRIDAY, JULY 18TH
FRIDAY, JULY 18TH
riety, and Guadalupe Foam is made
Betty Compson in “The Stranger.’
from hard wheat.
Spat Family Comedy, “A Political Pull.”
Mr. Lawson received many compli
ments during the day both on the ex
SATURDAY, 19TH
. ,c,S,ATUR,DA'i; !9TH
cellence of the flour and the ability
Maurice Flynn and George Fawcett in ‘ Salomy Jane.
of the cook.
Sunshine Comedy, “Etiquette.”
-----------o-o----------MONDAY. 2IST
MONDAY', 21ST
Notice by Publication in Probate
Wilfred Lytell in “The Trail of the Law.”
Larry Semon Comedy.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TUESDAY. 22ND
TUESDAY. 22ND
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Fox Special, “Hoodman Blind.”
Kerr County, Greeting:
Educational Comedy.
You are hereby commanded to cause
to be published (in a newspaper of
WEDNESDAY, 23RD
WEDNESDAY. 23RD
general circulation, which has been
Fox Special, “Hoodman Blind.”
published continuously and regularly
Fox News and Century Comedy.
for a period of not less than one year
THURSDAY. 24TH
THURSDAY, 24TH
in your County) at least once a week
A Paramount comedy of merit, “To the Ladies.”
for ten days previous to the return
Stan Laurel Comedy.
day hereof, copies of the following no
tice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all Persons Interested in the
T ou rs for C leon, U p liftin g , In str u c tiv e A m u se m en t.
estate of Narcissa C. Jones, Werner
A. Lochte has filed an application in
the County Court of Kerr County on
the 14th day of JULY', 1924, for the
probate of the last Will and Testa
ment of Narcissa C. Jones, deceased,

Charles Schreiner Company
1869

" T H E H O U SE O F Q U A L IT Y ”
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